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JOB WOKK.
I )ur Job Rooms are in the hands of a

tirst-cU- ss printer, and we are prepared
to do work as well, and as cheap or cheap
er thau it cau be doue eUewherc. Try

l'i:KKO.AL lit lELLIUENCE.

W e Hi'i glad to see Col. Pace, of Alabama,
In the eilv auain.

Miss Mary Polk relumed from Louisville
l.iat MniidlLV llikflll.

John H. Shamey has returned from Bai
lev's Sin inn. Alabama.

Juiifre Hill, ul Williamson, was out among
tin: people last Monday.

Capt. James Hiigem Audrews, of Pulaski,
was not in our town mis ween.
James Stevenson Friersou, of New Or-

Is registered at the Nelson House.
Mrs. W. P. Grace, of l'ine lilull, Arkansas,

bronchi ln-- r dauirhter to school tills week
J. vv Mitchell, ol Lynnville, registered at

lii Mel-so- House last week.
K.ilus Constant Reynolds, of Giles, was

i'i town recently, ou his way irom apin.iu
1 Iioiiims (vihson s.

I. J. Saunders, of Richmond, Va., Ferry
K uinaid, 1'. S. llollins and W. C. Ggdeli, OI
.Nashville, were all 111 town last week.

Mrs Woul. sister of our excellent Crimi
na. Judge, W.S.McLeiiiore, was in our county
list week.

.'.li-- ., Katie Culbcrt, a handsoiuo young la
d v ol Nashville. Is visiting Miss Ella VV ., oi
our town.

Mr. s.uu Krowu.of Lawrcliceburg, was In
mvii Monday, iu search ul u mule Wliich

lia-- Ijccn sloicii Irom him.
.Miss ln-li- lliilmes, one of the Institute's

admirable corps o! teachers, has returned
li mn I he Centennial.

.1. It. lluiigcrford and James Walker, of
en. iv villu, passed inrougu recently to

near Decatur, Ala.
Aiphonzo Brown, of Westchester, N. Y
iii town, selliug an invaluable worn,

iii.iv s Alias ol thel ihI.mI stales.
I. Moil Hodge and his handsome wife

It i.v; gone to the Centennial, and will ex-- I
iui lueir trip to various portions ol the At

tn it i ic c.jasl.
K. A. iiiiilon. a huiulKome youug mail

fioiii .Mississippi, called on us last week. He
promises to b as talented as his gifted uu- -
( le. Waller Parker.

W. A. Vai ner, of Auburn, Ark., brought
bis handsome daughter to I lie Inslilule last
v oh , mid took his son VV. J. Vainer to
Webb's school at Culleoka.

Al.. John Mrs. L'llcii Mayes aud
her beaut it ill and lovely daughter, Miss .L-
ena Maves, have gone to the Ceuteunlid.

Mr. ilcnry P. Wade, Cleni W. Wade, and
lirv. Mr. V, ade, paid their kinsmau. Col. 1.
!'. V ade, near AshwtMxl, a visit this week.

.dr. and Mrs. K. W. Gamble will leave
iom'I tly lor llie Centennial. Mr. G. is one
oi our very lust business men aud inei-cha- ll

l x. uMajor 'i a nk Matthews, a proniiiieut iaw-yt- -r

and politician of Pulaski, and 11. L.
Lraiiuon, a strong VV hitlhorue niau of Giles,
were in low u this week.

i apt. W. D. Bethel aud Ills Interesting :

l.imii) have let ill lied lo their beautiful
home, itiler a vi-- il to 'he uiouulains of '. "
I . anil llie l 'chtcliuhll.

..i i . Korichlhal, one of our )opular mer-- i
he. ms, mill a good citizen aud clever man,

v, . m it 1 noi l li in a lew days and lay in a
spl.-nai- new slock ol goods.

I '. t . Koss, Major A. 1'eltit, E. C. Smiley
and U . K. 1 iiuiiap, of Troy, Ohio, are can- -

a 'Siiii; our Slate tor a nursery, lliey are
im-eiji- wll h lull oriiers, we learn.

1 somas liee,ley relurutil home a few
d i. s a). 'loin is clerking in A.T. Stewart's
1 Inladeiphia house a position he no doubt
iils wilii great credit to himself and his em-
ployers.

i.e riht side of Sir John Krieison's
li MitNome lace, llie beauty ol wliicn was
Mi:; illy malted by contact with the r'lank-lu- i

i in j lie, is again assuming its fair pro- -
J tot l lolls.

.1. H. :r returned Satuiday night from
1 n il. ma, with a hue drove ol mules, which
ne ill lalten on his bit; corn crop, and
i lien lake lliem South. Jake is a stirring
trader.

.Mr. Win. Hughes and wife left for theCen-- t
this week. Miss Ella W hitlhorue

weni, wilh them as lar as Washiuuton,
wneic will attend school. We wish
I hem a pleasant time.

Miss .Mollie Halibiirton, an intelligent
an.i : pnr lili young lady, who has been

is, 111.4 relaiives in this city aud counly lor
t.ome. line, returned to her home, near itus-sciivili- c,

K., on last Monday.
l ite loiiownig named geutleuiuii.lxlougiug

lo lie :.o. call. d 'Kcieiilitlc King," ol Colum-ina- ,
leu j esieiilay evening lor Nashville, to

bear a leetiiie irom one ol their chief iims-ile- s,

I'roi. l'. II. Huxley, ol England; lir.'i.
iliaiits K.iins, MilesC. Alayes, 11. 1J. Eduiis
0,1. IVekeit ulso expected to go.

v: iss Maiy ( 'nildres.s, ol Kig liigby, left lor
ne College ut Krauklin last Mu-tv- .

. sue came lt town ill the mornliigjiiNt
in iti lo see I lie train leave. She hid her
bo e, unit e thought sue was somebody
else.

1 apt. James Columbia Wooten, of Leigh-ton- ,.

, a., was among his old li lends last
ueea, looking belter than we ever saw htm.

Coiiiil I. laaius Childress was in town last
Sa inlay-.fu- me 10 worship, but not In the
elm reh. 011

laow n I ai ley, of Camplic llsvillc, liiles
iiii'ii.v, bo lisiks like au original Whit-tli- oi

ne man, and is lor Yokely for the ly
are, itinl bo.usis ol having beaten lieJ. C. IS

.ij ea , a taietiteii luw) er, in several law-- .
tins, ,s 111 tow 11.
.Major W. II. Wilkis has left the hospila-ll- v

laane ol bis I apt. Joe Love,
and ha.-- smii- - lo spend the Winter at Ahel-ile.- i.

Miss. I 111-
- readers have liecn enjoy lug

I ne ad m ti able iirl teles which he has
10 our columus during the past six

mon lis.
i . J . '. M ilehell returned from the Cen-- li

iin ltd 1 1, lay , and preaciied Sunday night
on iiieels a very line orthodox sermon.
I luriiii , il id I be people you saw suggest the

.s i moil 10 ,miu'.' Itiheywere all like one
you saw, .1. I . S., we are not surprised ut the
character ol our sermon.

.dis. W illiams, who has been to the Cen-
tennial, r- - iuriied home this week. She,
a ai the balance of her charming family,
v. li s cu t another month in Columbia be-
lt a el in y ret aru to their home In Louisiana.

our 11 lend, AI. James, left lor a
,.iilnTii lour last Tuesday evening.
.i. will purchase it large anil se-i4- v

.'.loeii 01 ootls lor the popular house of
J. ii. J ames A-- Son. We hope, he may
have a pit Irip.

Ha leiiii 1 '. I siilsou, tine of the excellent
pmprieiors id I he Nelson House, has gone
lo t .Hon 1 ll. , to have his eyes treated by
thai c lebialed oculist, lr. Eilwards. We
in.pe a ul Irusl lileigh will come hack fully
le line I to sight,

1 !;a k 1 liinall and his beautiful and ac-
compli lied wile; Tom N. Jones, one of the
pi. I ol the 1 .an u l Hid Cotton r iicto- -

t inl wile; tol. 11. It. (doper, M tsses Coop-leto- li

iiel's beautiful little daughter,
Mi l lov, will all lcav e the lirst of next

e. ii lor 1 1. e Centennial,
Col. J. lines il. Lewis and Pr. U. ii. M-

edio c, el Lew isbiirg. were in town t his-- week,
lon;in alor the tnlerest id t he Nnrniw
(i.me. l i.e success ol the Narrow liimge
is eaeaily owing to them, as well as to Ma-j- oi

t a leoimi'lt.lieo. ( hi. dress, J. 1, Thomas,
.1 0I1 11 I 'i lei son and ol hers.

M 1. Ed llarkley has been iiuite sick (Ills
,v , I toui t he eltecls of a ImiI tisith-h- ls

I. n e ii.nlly swollen, giving hiiii great pain.
I I. is now better. He Is one 'ol ihe most
ii,ti ei sidly popular men we ever knew,
and h as 11 mull ii ude ol friends, who will

rv lo bear ol bis illness, and glad to hear
ol his u covciy.

Horace Krierson and Thomas Eishernian
l leini i returned Saturday from Trunin's,
v h. I uev f,shed lt,.nk VUlea ami Ht 1.
I, I s es good viuluals ly Ihe wholesale.
They caught some tlsh, but Tom say they t

en-ver- costly. Tom doesn't enjoy life,
hi c m-- e he philosophizes t(S much. Hor-
ace sa s he heal tl soniet hlng at Wllllamsport
al'taiTa iKiiseget'ting lHse from two court-
ing le Hows Irom Columbia.

Illll, w ho whs sin h a gallant
I.e. 111 al I'i limit's this Mimiiicr, will Mart
Nofih :.iallend Medical lectures In a short
luce. He read under lr. A. H. llrown, one
ol (en ablet I and best plivslcplns, and wll
11 . 1. 01 11 come back fully iialitlel to take
e :a'i;eo ihe sick. He has such agood luce,
I iiit-iii- l lliiiiks he looKs more like a
i'ai-01- 1 ihau a UiK-lor- ,

.vii .iar..ii lay, s, ,l rs, , Nora Thompson,
an! M s. at : ia Kiguets, let! lor the Cell
I e. t n a a lew d ivs since. Mrs. Mayes' prei-- s
I ilaa-ihlei- Miss Willie. handsome 8s
I.ei s, ill iianasoine tuolhcr is said to have
i.e. 11 in h- gii limed davs when she oapti- -

ale hei I. nshaml, went along with them,
.:u I w 11 slop al licorgetown, f. C, ti tluish
h education.

. It .1,1111 s W. slHpheiison. after a long
ni pleasant visit to our county, and to

I'i linn's Sia itigs. Hickman Comity, return
eil I his MisMxsipiii home last nunuay.
r.eio he left he received a telegram Irom
iiitni stating that t he residenceot his lather,
Col. V Stephenson, of Marshall Couuty.
Miss. did all it contained, ami outhouses.
I'll Itn.l been consumed "y . - "........... .....dollars or more. 1-- .,nd

made ai l s

whom Mr Stephensou
e .lv regrel to hear ol his misfortune.

him imong them againTu. v hot e to see
siiechilly the gill that "goes all

h vcv r--.
the gill t"

lalinarr
i.aiutul the above "W:J""l.owever ,(f own

...namls that e ,."', ,stt, of July,. .-I'liin rib
:.,;:Mi;::;;er:,w,-m;!,o- l,. .: .1, -

called upon to,A""., m T were
..,t;, ,.f their dear boy,

''.V . t iuguHi, , in the ;th
fos--- i:""" X To e such irremble

',- -.,; c l.a,laled it is O .U 1st ,
.. ... ,.. ,i,,.i,..... t lliell iiiti.iiii'"

,1
' ... 1, He si. have passed v

as- -ti, '""rs n" " "0111. i'i'- ni e now
el III I fright Hplliis lin.l uuvc

i.d, oh parents, your loss islelolc iiiviii. for Ihey stand on the
,,a- i.vVj. u iiim itiubiv bUkUl
,,i,v . . .ti 10 ioln them in the

, ,., ,'heckol t. 1,, .,l..rnili- - So01 a 01 ifc,o i. - j,u'. ::i-- i or despair 01 llie,iot till" ' ,
, . .1 Ciecs Bgalll. l'Ml mi ciuitu- -

'
i ihe,,.. and oi a living faith in the

i 1.11 re eicli.ist ,,,, parelils
,, ,, ,.: hisotii Mm- - j. , ,lle ,. nmlMp,..per inst.uc.H to pas. sale.y
.tea!'. I" l""a !V..V, ...J ! regain or meet to

riv r. '""' '..,. sier r.ud brother,ai - v.

Gil uiantowu Tcun., A'-'- - ,u'

A ROUND TOWN.

It is said that Dick Sansom likes the last
We' will lake 25 loads of apllt hicko-

ry wok1, in payment for subscription, at
the market price to be delivered during
September aud Uctoner.

Anion other interesting communica
tions unavoidably left out this week la one
calllnifonCart. ii. M. V. Klnser to run for
th. f .eviHllLf lire.

Col. N. K. Wilkes will deliver an address
at the Odd Fellow's Hall, on Monday night,
September 18th. The entire public Is Invi
ted to Attend.

Mr. J. H. Gregory has a hen egg which
Is n. curiosity! it is an egg within an ecu. In
side of an ordinary looking egg Is a small
cggtbes.zeof a partridge egg. The Inside
euK is a complete egg.

The gameof ball which took place be
tween the Kangaroos and Muluals last Hat
urday afternoon was won by the Mutuals,
by a score of 23 to IS. The second game be
tween these clubs will take Place Saturday.
Seplenilier 9lh, at 4 o'clock sharp. As it
will be an interesting game, the boys should
have a large crowd to see them.

-- Oh they went off. earlv in the morning,
enaitertng aim smiling iiKe ranj uirus.
1 nev wit irooe- - to K.141.1 lesnane runs, itnu
as lar as we could see tbey were: Miss Carrie
Pillow. Miss Annln Pillow. Miss Klia fll-
low. Miss Mollie Mack, Miss Annie Dale,
Miss Sailie Dunlap, Miss iUa Anurews,
Messrs. 'Wash Gordon. Abe .Liooney, jr.
Chris I.oon-y- , A. H. Brown, Jr. Will Myers,

Ill Hie COUrse OI ins speecu on nutiuti;,
Major Sykes asked Major H.f. cneairs wnat

line llHiu near
at, Mai. Chealrs replied, oonars per
tintt " ' Now." said Mr. Hykes,"ine amount
1 hut, these men who propose to relieve the
country bja twenty coins tax womu save
on this splendid land of N. F. Chea rs',
would only cents an acre. w 11- -1 a
sum lo hi; t rvi uu to excile I he country ai.out
This illustration shows how contemptible
ihehobbv 11 non which they are trying to
divide the Democratic party, and what they
itroito-cwinil- tl practically amount lo no
perceptible relief.

The new Methodist Church will scarcely
lie conmleled for the Conference 111 October,
but will lie used, and will do lor the puiose
verv well. Il is a handsome new church
nrohahlv Llie liuest Mel liotll-- Church in
the Conieretice. The Melliislist lad e.s huve
done noble work in behalf of tlie church,
and so have a few men: and all llirt congre
gations have contributed to the noble-edific-

and they all feel a pride in it. Judging from
the way I lie came to me opening Niatun
in It lastSuiidav. Maior John D. KleuUng,
aged Hi, came all the way from Zlo Church
to see the new church anu near ine vrniing
sermon. 1 lie Minor nas a ieuiouisi, neari
anyhow.

We would call especial attention to the
land-sal- e ol D. li. Cooper, C. and M., for
Sentemlier'iatii. In the list there are oulte
a number ol tine farms, ami particularly so
is the larm of Mr. K. f. letoe'ier, sn,uaiei
within a mile and a half of the town fer
tile. waterMt by fourteen springs and two
isnids. well iiunroved. good orchard and
everything necessary 10 imiae ii a must

f.irni or farm, as it Is thoroughly
susceptible of division.

It rained during camp-nieeiin- g at Hur Jricane, and Ihe nmeiing was not as full of
uralifvinir results as formerly. Dr. Gran
bery preached 11 sermon wlitcn isro. r- -
iiihii itronouneed the Is-s- t he ever heard
Mss. Sue F. Mismey thought it was the best
she had ever heard, until Mho heard one by
uev. w. ii. Wilkes on the ionowiug oay,
when she thought it was the best, wen,
w. '11 let tUeiu all discus- - among themselves
who preached the best sermon, and we'll
just say nooue will dispute with us as to
wno nail the is-s- t dinner. 11 miyoouy uaa a
better diuner than that spread by Esq. J. T.
Moore and his admirable wife, we never

w it there or elsewhere. It was simply
incMHjiftrnt)h: Wiley J. h.mbry says you
can "pilch in" at any pat ol the table, and
Ilml all that you want within reacn meat,
bread, pickles, sweetmeats, etc., elc.

Cuml Tuesday 11 detachment of V. K. sol
diers passed by Columbia on their way to
Huntsvilieto neip carry ine lur
Haves and W heeler. While the train was
stopping at our depot, one ol the soldiers
naineu (Jliariey vt arreii goi on unit went 10

111 tie house to get some whiskey. The
train left him, and he got gloriously drunk.
Policeman Voss arrested him and took him
before Mayor Brown, who told him he sup
posed he would nave to put nun in me

1. . ,n..,piut tm. utiiHiui.WOI K""' lli. J, uiu
then cau r5 h . 1

."m1".?!.. .,,,,1
.? thL?'

I

h Ixrd dou t I

You are a nice fellow to be crying here
hen oM y.aek Chandler sent you down

Soul h to keep honest men from voting the
Democratic ticket. .o mae a solemn
oatli Unit you 11 vote lor Tilden and Hen
dricks, and I will put you on the train anu
send you to your command." Charley
promised to so vole, and the Mayor put Ultu
on and sent him away rejoicing.

OYElt THE lOlSTl'. of
Head Col. Diinninglon's advertisement

of "coal for sale." Now is a good time to
lay in a winter s supply.

Miss Maggie Webster has been invited
to teach school at the Estes school-hous- e,

near I). J. Estes' hospitable home. of
Young lady, what are you gelling reauy 111

for the Fair? Young man. are you fattening
and currying aud training your horses?

T. J. and rt. P. Perry, have lost nearly all
their hogs, Irom cholera, within the past
mouth. They have lost about forty line
ones.

Henrv Jordan will be the nrst nreman
0:1 the Narrow Gauge Kail road. He is now
driving a cart. Mayor Brown aud this
writer will ride 011 the cow-catch- on
the first train to Lewisburg.

Farmers, what excuse have you t his year
for not getting vour hogs, cattle, etc., ready-to-

ihe Fair.' You certainly have plenty of
corn to fatten them ou.

Kev. U. A. Jones reported at, the Indian
Creek Presbytery that there had been 1140

prolesslons ol religion at ine various revi-
vals

It
in Maury Counly during the past two

months in the C. P. Church.
John M. Nicholson caught a line lot or be

fish near "Kalt let nip," a few days ago. Me
nominates Col. Aheliooney for next Gov is
ernor. He is lor v 11 .tiiiorne lor vongiess, Me
world without end.

Prof. O.ll.P. Beuiiett will teacn at jones of
Academy this session. It is t hought that
the accomplished Miss Ijiura l'eacis-- will ed
assist Ii 111. It is said she is a splendid man-
ager of boys aud girls they obey her sweet
voice. .

That was a gxsl joke Gov. Porter go ion
Col. S. A. Pointer at Bon Aqua. He told

the Colonel s sweetheart lie had eleven
nltlren it was only a oke. He looks 011
about years old, and as Jetl Word says,
a snuic oiiik g.i.u iitvtvuifs
To prevent nu t her interrogation aim

infusion, we will suite that Esq. leon Fri- - H.
son's 'narlor, wliicn wasstruca oy ngin- - K.

iiinu several weeks siuce. was a magnificent
umbrageous oak tiee, which the humorous
Squire called his "parlor." No lnsutauce.

One ol the most athletic men we ever
saw, is a negro mimed Amei iky Brown. He
weighs alsait'vi, and is magnificently mus-
cled. Wash Welisler, Hie great colored its
wrestler, dared not wrestle with him, and
Ameriky call liinl noue brave enough to
try him. If he were well trained, he would
make a gre; t prizw lighter.

Hon. K. A. Glenn, our Kepreseut.ltiye in
the Legislature, has tlie appointment of two
voting men from this county to free schol-
arships in the East Tennessee University.
Those wishing Ihe appointment should ap-
ply lo him at once. Ills postollice is Gleuu s If
Store, t ia V rauklin.

The people need a poslofllce front Co?
lunibia to Kully Hill. It is a tine country,
thickly sell led, and embraces fourteen miles
iu length ami almost as much iu width, anij
yet the people have Had no mails since tlie
war,

Hon. John C. Lurch, Wm.J. Sykes aud
A. M. Lo-juc- will address the people of
Maury and Willi unsoii ou the issues of the
Presidential elecliou, utSpriilg Hill, Hatur.
day, September loth. Speaking will com-
mence ut 11 A. M. lift everybody come out
and hear these able and distinguished to
speakers. do

Ai. Bailey sti;,s Capt. Thomas Gibson
has the best corn along the railroad in Mau-
ry County. No wonder t lere are no acci-
dents along t his toad, with Al. Bailey. Pat
Stevenson, lien Epperson, and I!ark J.illo.-ha-v

as coudiu lors, and Jjewi Hahey! for
engineer, aud Craik aud HanuLiftu to take
care of tlie roadned.

W. ( . Gordon, Esq., was Chair-
man of the County Court last Monday. Tills
was a matter ol course almost, as Mr. Gor-
don has made a very etticlcut Cluiirroiiu
Indeed, an exceptionally utile- and' vttlch'tit
Chairman, attending 1 the business Of the
Court, which Is the business ol the people
wilh t hat diligence which ho carries to his
own private affairs, and which lias made
lum successful and prosperous. B

The camp-me- et nig people rind that they
made a mistake in not following Dr. A. L.
P. Green's advice in regard to the time I hi(t
the camp meeting shoiill he held the first
Sjimqay and nrst weeit in September, inis in
War they put. 11 the last week in August, tie--
Iweeu two Sundays, and it rained several
imes during the week, and tilled the tents

wilh water. Saturday mornirg thy Chan -
1 the time tor t he m xt meet ine to the fc rt- -

dsv before the Mrs! Sunday in He pi ember
ami cniitime; 11 Week. lie. 'J. C. 1'utman
preached 11 very tine Herman I i nlay aller-11001- 1,

mid It.ii. Linn another of the same
kind Kriday night.

Sherill vii'Miniit'i' whs installed isst
MondHV us tsherin or Maury Counly. and
appointed lh following gentlemen as his
Heputies: F. M. litcketls, D, M. 'I'isdale, D.
It. Alexander aud . O. W lliersHS)l, Mes.
Withei-siHion-

, IJ e kctts and Alexander sre
his old Deputies, a:nl made ellioieut otlieers.
I lie new appointees art sai-- l to lie men of
flue busiiicsncapHcity, in d popular. Those
thrown out were also clever men aud good
otneers il is not stated what was the cause
ol their not Is ing appointed. Mr. Alexan
der will, we doubt not, make us a tine sher
iff, and we are equally certain nun an ins
aniKHiitees, iucludint' ms admirable and el.' . . - IV 1, ll.,t iu ..-- I I .1. . 1. t - .1..lieleilt JIlllOl , n. It. oiii-- i tiiiutt.iiiqi vi u-

t V as well as they have jn the past.
rii. H.-v- . Gen. Joe . W (HKlslde. in a

speech delivered by him at Lawrenceburg,
made use ot Hie following beautiful simile:
"A preacher at a love least asks, is there do
one here who will testily lorjesusv Alter
wailinu a lew moments, ine nnsiesiest
voiimzladv In the Hhu would blush
iosi.eHk in Kiii lie before m audience, 'and
who on an ' ot her ofcasion would refuse to
sav anvthing at all she will get up and tes-
tily lof her Mitster she will tell what Jesus
lias done for her. In like manner, a drunk-
ard, who is lying asleep behind a counter
in a crocery, wtil be as quiet as you please,
unitl his master, the "Devil,' will come in
and shake him up, and say, 'Get up here,
aud testify for air.your master get vtp here,
aud ratue hrll " Joe B. WoisUlde recent-
ly said that nu man, who hail heretofore
been a drunkard, could become a Ih trough
ly reformed man, unless it was by the grace
of God, or six feci f gravel. And that since
he became a Oood 1 eiuplar and a christian
lie could icei religion in ills heart as
big aud as warm as a iimir ktllen. and
that he touid Jiequenuy ieei me kitten
kick. .

Malor James I rut niener .Moore savs he
went liome i'nesday night aud w as mi troub-
led over Whitthorne s elect tun that bf did
n't sleep till the chickens crowed for mid
nnrlit. on Wednesday he railed on 11M uu,
said lie ln.o gH'Ml two iiii-i.e- s sine,. ii0
ci.uie to town, lie naa praeu wie utgbt be
lore lor W hittlioi he s success, ami u, pij,
LI UuX JrfVVU HUiwviC d- - H S. u.

. .... '.uvever of oil T It. Wll. OVI'''''"....i M..,.,.. and spoke up: Well, Ma
'il ail begin lo believe inn a patron

' V.,V The pceple in the 1th aisttict nil go
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.HIM KM.AIVKOim ITEMS.
Are you preparing anything, this fat

year, inr me r airr
- See SheritTs sales in this issue of valua--

oie propt-rtv- .
Sir. W. P. Russell, of WlUUmsport, Is

visiting his cousin. Col. H. P. Fowlkes. of
mis city. franklin Mevteiv.

The gloss of satin, and thegllmerof pearls,
liriDktng boys anu dancing gins.

Misses Annie and Hush Tyler, of Colum
bla, have been visiting Jas. H. White and
other relatives near this place, Ianklin
Jtiexlew.

Capt. Murphy, Abe Loouey, Jr , Ed
Stribling, and the writer, spent last Thurs-
day on the banks of Shoal Creek,, in qnest
ol trout. They averaged only one and a
half each. We call that "mighty shacklin"
1UCK. jree JTexs.

Prof. K. E. Binford has opened a first--
class school at MU Pleasant, Maury County.
It is located in one of the richest and fairest
sections in America. He is one of the most
proficient teachers In this State, and will
please those people. Perkins Maury goes
with him as an assistant. Success to them.

JterUnc.
The Tennessee Conference of the M. E.

Church, li, will meet in Columbia in
October. Our Methodist brethren out there
have shout completed their new church. It
will, when completed, be one of the finest
churches in the State. We understand the
total cost will be about S17,0UO. IrankUn Jie--
vtcio.

We call attention to the two tickets for
Mayor and Aldermen, both are composed
of good men, who will serve the people
laithtuliy II elected.

Kev. S. W. Mitchell and Henry H. Mayes,
01 y.1011 cntircti, went to lwlsburg 10 pres-
nytery nisi Thursday, and returned Satur
day, judge . S. Fleming and J. L. Hunlap were delegate and alternate from the
Coliiiii.bla Presbyterian Church, but neither
went.

Said Mr. Svkes iu his Monday's- - soeecl:
If there is any man in Maury County who
wishes to increase the debt ol Tennessee 81
.Vhmuki a year, let him vote for a twenty
cents tax. for be it remembered, said he. that
the longer we deter Ihe payment ol the debt
the larger il. will beconi". Uy all means.
said be, let. us prevent an accumulation of
the debt, and take eleps to increase It.

ll v. 11. a. Jones nas returned fromPresbytery ol thy C. P. Church, held at Mar
tin's Mills, 011 Indian Creek, Wayne County,
He saw J. Cypert. and many other people
01 the eieek. Democrats, independents
Kadicals. Uepubiicans. onservatlves. Cu
Ion men, Confederates, Neutrals, a regular
medley, and yet. every one, to a man, was
for Whttthnrne. The only thing they all
afreet! on was being for Whitthorne.

Hon. Henry Cooper, United States Sena
tor from Tennessee, is visiting his relative
and friends in Shelby ville. He is a noble
true and nom-H- t man 111 every sense of llie
word has made an able, faithful and con
scientious Senator, guarding jealously, by
voice and vote, llie rights and interests ol
his constituency. He lias hosts of warm
personal as well as political friends, here in
bis old borne, who rellsn his genial compa
ny, and are always glad to give him a cor
dial greeting. Nhtibyvillc Oazctit'.

There has In en established in connec
tion with Hie Institute a Lettres class.

his is iiuile an addition lo this already
llourisliing institution, and will, no doubt.
oe ins raiiy patronized oy those wno pro
pose cultivating the fine arts after their
collegiate or academic course is finished.
This is a splendid opportunity for young la-
dies to improve themselves, aud it will ena
ble them to pass many leisure hours both
pleasantly and protiatbly.

Mr. Henry p. Fowlkes was appointed, by
the Slate Democratic Convention, com.nlt- -
tecman for this county. An abler or more
energetic gentleman could not have been se
lected. He is remarkable Tor his discreet-
ness and good, hard horse sense. He will
have 11 lively campaign made for Tilden and
Hendricks in this county. Let the Demo
crats of old Williamson rally around theyoung comiiiiUemau. I'ulimber your guns
and proceed. KratJclin Keview,

The New 1 ork sun. which sm.'ics for
Tilden and Hendricks, says that Whit at
thorne Is one of the ablest and most labori at
ous public servants that this country has
nan Inr years. 1 rue, on king ! let ine fjev--
euth Congressional Iii-lri- cl give him the
most tremendous majority tliut any man
has ever got iu it. Franklin Revieiv.

Mr. J.J. Craig iiilorins us that a religious alrevival has been 111 progress al Cinurel mil,
and is still going on. Hev. I Hcnsley is

. . ... ...t. 1... 1 1 i t 1coiimici lug ii.assistcu itv rvevr,. 111, jiens--
r,' . "f Willia msport, Lefoy Pennington.audti,,.. i,vU i.J..., 0iw.,,t ,a Li..-

ions and about, So accessions to t he
church. Much interest is manifested. Free us
Press.

Mr. John Marshall Crowe, the spicy aud ti
gossipy correspondent ol the Herald and a
Mnil, was iu town last Monday. Such an-
other Whitthorne man does not live be
neath the sun. He says Maury County is
down with I he same complaint. "No man
never liven in Maury' said tins rsoiienuan,
"who ever had such a grip upon the hearts

her people." Itoli up a mountain major
ity lor him. t ranhltii Jicvu w.

Walter Peppermint Woldridgeand Hand
some Frank Herndoii, of the goodly city of
Columbia, were out bust Friday, "seeing and
being seen" in this city. The former is one

llie most popular and efficient druggists
l oiumbia, and Hie latter is "accessory or

before t he fact" in the running of the Cir
cuit and Criminal Courts of old Maury, over
which the genius of William J. Whitthorne are
sils enthroned as serenely as Luna, "fair em
press'' ot night, does in au unclouded
empyrean. Proceed. franklin JKevtetv.

i he last thing Whit, did before leaving
Washington, was to have 'Attire Tucker.on
Fiat Creek, apsinted postmaster of that
region. J his is a gloi lousappointment, aud
willbe a great Itenetil to a large section ol at
country. When the returns come in, the
Creek will sing a thumping majority for the
Autiurai. r miiAdti tienew.

Last Sunday mght Mr. Sam Brown had
one of his mules stolen, and on the same
night Mr. Lum Chattlu had a saddle stolen.

is supposed Hist the thief is J. Maxey,
colored, who has been in the employ of Mr.
Chain n for sometime past. He claims to

from Manry County. Mr. Brown started 10
some men after him Monday morning. He

a very muck negro and easily recognized.
was las: heard Irom 111 Waynesboro, andMonday night Mr. Brown started iu pursuit

hi in. Fr--r I'n sx.
Miss Willie P. N ew land, the accomplish

Hud lieaiiliinl belie ol Brentwood, aftera
few days sojourn with Airs. F. 11. Mays, ol
this city, has departed for Columbia.

1 he isiys here are sao;
The boys there are glad.

Franklin Jlei icw. of
W. T. Ed wards uiialifled as Trustee, and

ave iKiiitl Monday 111 the sum of one hun as
dred and niucly-scvc- thousand live huu-dre- d

dollars. 11 is securities are, W. W.
W. 11. Farris, W. T. Allmond, F.

Walkius, W. 1). Havis, W. T. Peay, Sam
Walkius, James T. Misire, J. A. Sanders,

B.C. Wells, Joe E. Dixon, J. M. Crowe, W.
H.Jones. J'liis is 11 goo. I boud. We under
stand tiiat Mr. Sam U. Walkius will be Mr.
Edwards' Deputy in ine olliue. which is a
good selection. M r. Ed wards was a gallant l
soldier ol tin; Lost Cause, and lost his leg in

service, aud he has seiecled one lor his .
Heputy wtio was us brave a man as ever
drew a ramrod or a ration of musty corn- -
bread and liiue-hee- f.

One ot the Ihmus which vonm? lvonle
seem to be the most anxious to know, is
"the right time to get married," as some ot to
them put 11. 1 ho great majority ol young we
people are poor, and get comparatively
small wages. I'bey naturally kuppose thatthey get married it will cojt more to live
ban it costs them while they are single. So
he question, wilh tin 111 is: Shall we marrv

while .e me j oung and potir'
qr wait till as

we get older and belter olf? And thut is the me
real question iu t heir minds when ther in- -
inlreas lo "the light time to g t married."
itiutti.nii ue 111, tin ' laid down on this ku li
cet which will tit all classes. Some people

are naturally so iudiislriiuis iind thrifty that
ipiy will gel along under any eircuuislan-tes- .

Others are so laxy and shiftless that
hey eanitui uitl. idong under any clrcttiu- -

stauccs. The right time for the first class
get married is whenever tllcy choose to
so. while the right time for the other

class U, get married seldom comes at all. A
young couple who truly love each olUer,and
are willing lo Murk h ud and live eoouoiui- -
auy, and patiently build up their fortune
line itv iiiiiu mil v ti.iaiy neiiii mr ine cter- -

eyuiuiiu soon asit may be convenient. But
young people wno tire lazy aud extravagant, t
and care more for solid welfare, should wait
till they acquire correct tuitions of life and
turiiiy nanus uilore marrying.

Tlie.Uass .Hccllii Vat Monday.
One ol the largest crowds that has assem

bled at the court-hous- e fop- - a number of
years was ou hand last Monday at the Mass
Meeting, which had been called by Col. u.

Cooper and Maj. Willlimsou, tilt; mem-
bers

VI

01 the state aud Ccugressioual Execu-
tive Committee, '

Major Williamson explained the object of be
the meeting lu a tew appropriate remarks,

which he counseled harmony and good of
ieenug.

Capt. Bond moved that Col. D. F. Wade be
made Chv.lrni-i- ot the meeting, which 'mo
tion was iiiiHiiiiiioiisly carried.

Col. wade, 0.1 being couducted to the
Chair, made one of the most soul stirring
and well timed speeches that has been inheard In this community for a number of
years. Iiisari'ra.giiiiunt of the present ad
ministration, their shortcomings and cor-
ruptions, was told with a bolduess which all
admired and appreciated. of

It was moved slid seen in led that the rep
resentatives ol Hit, press act as Secretaries,
Wilien motion was carried.

Capt. Bond moved that Col. Cooner andMj. Williamson appoint the Executive
Committee lor I lie Democrat Ic parly of the
county, which was can led, aud Ihe com
mittee proposed the lollowmg names, who
should constitute the Executive Committee
for the next I wo years: Geo. W. H.tockard.
C B. Forgty. Tiioimi.--; i". Jamison, James M.
liilllU'-loii- . W.H.- Davis. IM1n.11 W. Jones
and J. B. Boud.

After tlie names were read Col. Cooper
said that the appointments were made with
the view ol harmonizing all the conflict lug
elements iu llie county, aud that if there
were any object tons to any gentleman that
he hoped the people who had been called
together for tlie pul pose of ratifying them
would speak onu in older that the obletN
t louable name might be stricken oat. That
he desired ptsrfect unity, and that the cry of
"ring" should be forever hushed, and that
all tlie people. Ignoring past ditTeienees,
might put their shoulders to the Wlieel In
this election, whicn was one that involved S
the rights and llie political salvation of all.

The meetiug unanimously endorsed theappointments there was not a single dls-seull-

voice.
Col, Coopei then moved that this commit-

tee of seven should be authorized to appoint
a of three in each civil dis-
trict, and that they should all act Iu harmo-
ny and accord with Ihe Tilden and Hen-
dricks club during the present cauvs,.

The meeting tueu adjourned '' for the
speaking. t

Klctilaixl Presbytery,
The Richland Presbytery of the Cunalier-lan- d

Presbvterian Church met at Indian
Cris- k, Wayne Couuty, on

The opening sei 111 :i was preached by the
letirirg Moderator, Kev. H. A. Jones. Kev.
11. T. Wiil r, f YVav he County, was elected
Misleiat-U'- . There was a large attendance,
aud Manrv County was well represented.
Some twelve preachers and probation ei
Irom Maurv c- - e

m suuda v inoriiing there w.is a vast as-

semblage ot" people from all the surround-
ing country and alter the sermon a collei.-- t
ion v as taken up l.h 1; auiountedf o about

Lockriiluc's Church, in this county, was
seiecled as the next place id meeting.

puring llie session ot Presbytery aud after
its dose a cracious revival of religion was
enioyed, and unite a 11 11 tuber made a piofco-Flii- u

Ol lelliloU.

HT. PLEASANT ITEMS.
) Mr. Ed Dickson and Mr. Hint Boud, of

this place, and Mr. t rank jwcuoro, oi mis
lcinity, left for Texas on Monday last. It

is strange that young men will leave this
country, embracing every variety of lands,
from the barrens In thejuugles, to the rich-
est valleys and hills. Corn and cotton, wav- -
ing tassel and o 11 side by side; peach, plum,
apple, cherry, louage ana nowers, noys, and
a receptacle in red flannel, rutile cup andswaddling clothes; yes, lbs a baby, a gal ba-
by, we mean, all in loving fellowship in the
same uunery. A climate ranging from tlie
bracing nid of the Western crags, to the
cremating weather of the summer ski
beautiful as ever bent their crystal archoyer lake Como or Naples. Meadows.whereme verdure never lades, ana tlie grass green
forever. What more could any one ask? A
death is as rare here as common sense
among Florida lawyers, or honesty in crook
ea whisky. What wonder then, that the
dwellers on the noor worn out lauds of the
north, do not rush in, instead of our young
men iignting out.

Mr. Perkins Manrv and sister. Miss Mat
tie, of Franklin, Teun., arrived on Friday
last. Mr. Maury Is to assist proi. rsiuiord
with his school, aud Miss Mattie will attend
the same institution.

Mr. J. G. Ingram recently lost three very
uue mines, supposed to nave oeen poisoueu
oy eating red clover oi me secouu growiii
wnicn produced salivation.Old Disabilities. Posibi lilies, or .
ties, went back on us last Friday. He threw
a wet blanket over the sun. and squirted
out water by the tub full on our linen dus
ter. Having mashed his face, lie is all right
again, as the past few days has been some
of the most strikingly delightful instances
oi icunessee s mouei weamer, nesu, cahiiurating and charming.

We learn that Mr. M. F. Pleak, who lives
three miles west of this place, lias traded oil
his farm for one iu Indiana, his native
State, where he expects to remove in Octo
ber next. The people of this community re-
gret very much to give up Mr. Pleak, for he
is not oniy a valuable accquisniou, as a sci-
entific and successful farmer, but an honor.
able and true-heart- ed gentleman. May suc
cess attend him.

Miss Nettie Hunter, Miss Mamie and Miss
Addie Goodlo, three of our most beautiful
young ladies, left this place last Monday, to
uiaeua scnooi at llie toiuinoiii insiiiiiie.

We have been reliably informed that u
party of young men. who went from this
neighborhood a short time ago, to Buffalo,
on a fishing excursion, and encamped neaifi. r.. .. ..i ,a ai.i .....iiiiiciiiiiuui ivii . vai-.- ne ii megan, ,111., iittiti'ciously, shoot aud kill three of Mr. Mille-
gun's hogs. Now, this is a great outrage,
and deserves the vigorous denunciation el
all true and honest sportsmen. We hope,
tor the sake of others of the parly, that this
affair wiil be thoroughly in vesligated, and
Hie punishment of the euiltv one may b
severe, by landing him in the Union League
iiotei, some time known as the penitentiary. Any gentleman or party of gentlemen
irom tuis county, or anywhere else, goiu
10 or Lawrence, iu search of sport
will be cordially and fraternally received
by the citizens. But all of those scattering.
stumbling, wholesale and retail hog-ki- ll

ers, had better stay away before they get
their heads shaved aud set straddle ol a
pi ison rock-pil- e for Ufa. Such men as Hie
genial, warm-hearte- d. Uncle Alex Beard,
and tue kind and generous John t ioyu, are p
always glad to welcome the fatigued strans in
ger or the weary hunter, and their spacious It
doors are always open, and their capacious
nre-piac- e, tiiat emblem of their own warm
and generous heart, has alwaysa corner to of
recolve. They art both thorough sports
men, and can rully appreciate all Hie beau-tit- s

of nature, und are ever ready lo assistany gentleman who may give them a call.
Died, August, the 3.th, after a lingering

illness of cousumpsiou, Airs. Mary Barues,
the wife of Mr. C. F. Barnes. She was u de-
voted member of the Presbvterian Church.
and a true christian. She was perfectly
willing to die. and sank so peacefully to
rest, that it seemed not death, but a trans- -

1111011 01 a pure spirit to the realms ot ever-as- t
ing happiness. On Thursday morniiu;

eleven o clock, tne funeral was preached
the Presbyterian Church, Parson J. S.

Frierson oniciuting. On tlie conclusion ot
he service, the remains of the lament d sjady were taken to Ziou Chhrch, where she

was buried. h
Mr. Will. K. Kindel and ladv left here

Wednesday for Indiana, to be abseut sever ten
weeks. to

Mr. J. Herald Horslev Hard Case A., paid
this neighborhood a visit last week, lie
hud considerable less hilarity than usual.
and seemed not to be happy.

xne non. w. (J. wnittiiorne stopped with n
on his return from Newburg, Friday l.isi.

Whit is one of the warmest hearted and
uest friends we ever knew. Keuowued as
statesman, he is a man insensible to seli- -

isgrandizement and incupuble of time- -
service; anything untrue, unfair, unkind is
impossible with him, and the valuable and
laborious service which he has civeu to his
country as well as the example of integrity
anu purity in private ine, is a legacy o son
which a nation will be proud. Any

who proposes to run
'uinsi nun win oe ventilated when prob--I

by this thorn.
The favorite amusement of the amateur

portsmen around this place now. is shooing of the Night hawk. Chordriles popetue.
Bull Bat. Hundreds of them can be seen

late of an evening flyiug low over the mead-
ows aud low lands around here. As thev

senii-nocturu- al in their liablts, they de-
stroy

His
millions of glials and other insects.

which come out line 111 llie evening and 11 y
untildark. These birds are said to be ol a
delicious flavor, lat, sweet and delicate. We
can eat a bat, but have a hankering after tn

bird of a different feather.
A protracted meeting has lieen iroiuu 011
Pisgah lor several days and nights. On

Sunday last, the Rev. Mr. Doyle preached a
itenuid sermon from Corinthians, 2nd his
lapter and 2nd verse. It was varied and ed

profound in erudition, of much interest,
iiasstcai nnisn and elegance ol diction. His tive
llustrations were graphic and surpassingly

beautiful picture of his theme. His style is and
singusrly plain, practical and elt'ective; ir--
epressioie 111 energy and vigilance; lie has

compromise to make with the wrong.
fights tlie devil with holy fire, and lias won
many a triumph. Fie is a young man of
graceful and dignified bearing; in thehigh- -
st ami nest scne 01 1 lie phrase, a sell-mad- e iu
nan. The church was crowded with an ap

preciative audience.umoug which were sev
eral b aut iful ladies.

Mr. A. W. J iidd is doing an excellent busi tlieness iu this place. He has taken some ex- -
uisite pnolographs, positively embodying
esh and blood 011 paper, the soil dewiuess

the eyes, the velvet richness of the lips,
lmpllng rounded cneeks of youth, as well
the dim hue of fading eyes and "",.wrinkled age;over some v

lingered with t
t loving admiration. We re- - ti,iiiiimt,i.ouim nas n ucrthat he is compelled to Kfill, and w 1

hei-- this week for Pqlasbi
The hop at Dr. Hint Williams' on Tuesdaynight, Ai.gusf tlie 27th, tvas one of the most ...u

.ie,t.sttlll given unring the dull season. The
....ii- nun gcniieiiieii wer in lull fore-.- ? andlarge nil 111 her of our snchacpresent, and t he enturuiiimeut was charac- - ill...... 01 an iitai is ugreeaiile. Ten o'clockue 1 arrived before tlu e...n. ...,,i. But

:vnd dancing was kent nn till a 1..1..10'
ened t he dawn, and the stars were tudiii" we
out. In view of the prolonged t ;l v new,,. ..tit- -

igantic intellect involved in ti. ,.tt...,...i
do Justine to Wis belles iu our descrtptiou,have teen engaged in a violent encoun-ter

son
witli dictionaries, voln mes of e..,u t

and the like in the fierce endeavor to in-crease our vocabulary of complimentaryadjectives. We used to keep chiiriiiiisg.fascf-nidlng- ,
talented and accomplished iu type

well as the beautiful descriptive lines ofpoet., so d,unily suggestive of thewiles ol a c.ei In in 1011.,
den,

"Her smile is sunlight, and her laugh.
That sunlight set to tune;

Her lips, the honey lee might quaff,And dream of buds in June.'-Fo- r

this party, however, wo have nn en
tirely new programme and entirely new
ind original combination ot ndieeiiv..phrases and quotations. Aurora, the en-chanting entanglement of a

loveliness of the glittering throng of r.wv,fairy gliders, was Miss Mollie V piquant,sharp witted and niniblotoiigued. She wasalways the center qr an admiring eye; very
stylish costuih,u of white tarlaton puffed
with dark trimmings. Miss lueenie A., ofhe Ziou Country she has queenly features, of
lair in complexion witli dark halrand eyes,
dress of pure tarlaton. Slie reignedqueen of hearts this summer while at
Prlmm's. The many hearts laid waste by
this young lady last Tuesday night, ou
blossoming iorth in the sunshine 01 renew-
ed hope, In the expectation ot again meeting
her. Miss Addle U,., a dashing little debu-tante,

me
a hiunette, with luminous black

eycsjdresswhileplque.with pink trimmings.
iss Mamie G., a winsome little blue eyed

blonde, white pique, trimmed with pink. or
Miss Noma D., of.a style that can neitherclassed as blonde or brunette, dark hair
and eyes; dress of whito taiiaton. Miss N.,

Forest City, Ark., a very lair and s.vect
little blonde. Mrs. A. W. Judtl, the lovely
wife of Ihe accomplished artist, is a perfect
blonde, and wore an exceedingly stylish
costume of lavender tinted silk, very beau-
tiful. By her enjoying manners and amia-
ble dlsixisltlcm, she has made many friends ot

tills place. But the fairest flower in all
this boquet of beauty, was the sweet and
lovely Miss 'Ria H., who is harrissingly
beautiful. She was attired in elegant taste;
while tarlaton, with puffs lisiped wil h lilies

the valley; delicate pink and cream-colore- d

satin liodice, trimmed with point lace
and jewels that a French C m nless might
sigh for, aud as she moved through
the throng in her exquisite dress,
was the measure of grace and elegance it-

self. Among the es at the hop, were
Mr. Abbott W., a handsome lUtle blonde,
and was carefully looked after by his chape
ron; W.ebb K., a highly esteemed young
cavalier, "o'er young to marry;" Lieu't Wi-
ley H., a gallant fellow, grey-eye- d, and a
general favorite; Mr. H. K.. fair complexion,
black-eye- s and hair, an elegant dancer, and
what the ladies call nice; Moss H., a hlue-eye- d

and ruddy-cheeke- d blonde, au admir-
able dancer; Mr. H,. led lu the quadrille, a
and with what exuulsite grace is known
ouly to those whocan appreciate the move-
ments of a "Lewis County Venison," or a
man whose whole life and every hope, am
bition and aspiration Is fixed upon the man
ner in which lie shall riiug Ihe heels of his
box-to- es over a polished floor: Mr. Nim W..
fair with hlue-eye- s, dark hair he is in deli
cate health, an. 1 was very much frightened at
the rush of attention he received; Dr. Jim

, rather petite brunette of easy and agree-
able manners; Mr. E. H. H., of Mississippi,
tall and striking In appearance with blue-eve- s

and dark brown hair. He is very grace-
ful and superb in the round dances; a regu-
lar German leaderto the Chestertieldinn 1

of his manneis. Mr. H. adds a culti-
vated mind, a ready con versiUionalist and a
richness of per.oi,al appearance certainly
nol surpassed ' anywhere. There was lir.
Hint v., Junius P., W. B., W. P., (doctor

a battalion of others, but I.u-liar- 's

pale ravsare now on me lieaming, and
we must be off to the land of dreaming.
Good night.

Au Old SoldlfT of llie t'rw and Iio-uee- rllop.
Died. Ansnt "Mil. l'Tti, lit the res ,;, 1,0, ,,.

his daughter, M rs. Eit.abt! h ( tie. 1:1

varro County. Texas, ,i !:. Ilita-.ii-- ,

in the T'.'i h veal of h;s ag air. li.-Ju- ue
born in I'.li lie ton l oniilv, South t ali'Ilnn

, 'I. 'ber 1st, it.,; 111s isnier imiuu;r!e .

'i'.'ll lie-se- e. and settled 111 Ml.ulV l.ntlv
when Geo go vas about i ea.s oil In
.t. ett-'H- l ; lie Bap'ist ( Imrch h!

tiel'm-- meeliit house in Mav.rj '."iii.tv
commenced pr.ja.-hme-

, ati'l was
by M itt hew 1 ven per;. Pure. Km;., i ti
ri'rt'ou (.inner, August Villi. A. D.. al

lid Bethel Church. Removed to AiKansa-ii- i

iss nml settled in I'limden- then ,. ,:t: i
r.-..- In is.-- 111; nut ,1

nr. lies he continued to vis. t audi
r.r.cll to lht'IU UP tO tne time of his

MFUINti II XL! ITE.MS.

TJJK MKETIXG AT MT. ZION,
better known as Gravel Hill, was quite a
suceess. The Kev. John M. Jordan conduc-
ted the cervices, assisted by Kev. Mr. Hag-
gard, and the fruits of their labors were
twenty-liv- e conversions and some sixteen
accessions lo the Methodist Church, at
this place. Other denominations
with the Methodists in the revival, au I

great peace and harmony prevailed. God's
people were biossed aud revived, and all
wno participated in tne meeting, icit thatit was good to be there. Mr. Jordan is em
phatically a working man, full of zeal aud
earnestness in preaching the gospel, and
111s labors as a minister nave uen greatly

during tne present conierence year
THE CAMP MEETING AT POl'K'S

is to commence on Monday and continue
through the entire week. Allthecainps art
to bo occupied save one, that of the Hon.
S. S. House. He will be greatly missed there
this year, not alone on account or his hospi-
tality as a tent holder, but because he was
an active, energetic aud useful member of
ine church, "l is sad to tnina mat we snail
meet him there no more, but It Is a great
consolation to know that ne oiea nappy,
ami wiin 11111 assurance 01 a unssiui iuimortality. Mr. Hichara porter, wno nas a
sDleudid tent at this camn-grouu-d. did not
camp last year, but it Is bopod that he will
inisyear. Many menus win rejoice at a
Pleasant with him and his excel
lent family on that occasion; and
then there are Joe Smders, --sq., and John
Bunch, who also have a nne tent; and we
all want to see them and their families and
friends there. This is the only camp-mee- t-

ig now to come off in tins region 01 conn
try, and it is earnestly hoped that the
tent holders will be remunerated lor all
their trouble and expense, by having a glo
rious revival anu a great many converts.

kev. K. o. 1KVJJS1S.

This good aud sweet spirited miuister was
at the Hurricane camp-meeiin- g, and deliv
ered one ot those toucnmgiy tender and
pathetic addresses which never lall 10 reach
the hearts of his hearers. He was for sever- -
il years pastor of the Methodist Church in
this place, and no man was ever more es-
teemed and beloved, aud he still retains a
warm place in the hearts of all our people.
He nromises to make a visit soon to his old
friends here, who he will find, as in days
gone uy. wiin open neai us anu arms, ready
to give 111111 a coruiai weioorne,

MTLE KILLED BY THE CABS.
Mr. Alex McKay had ft fine young mule

killed last week, at night, by a passing train.
not far from Thompson fetation.

TOBACCO RAISING.
A new ulan for destroying worms has

been practiced by a negro boy ou Rush
Thompson's farm. Mr. Thomi,on, in walk
ing over his larm, discovered a negro worm
ing tobacco, and instead of pulling them
lu two. he was putting tuem 111 a bucket.
and said he was going out to kill inem, as
soon as he cot his bucket full. Another
case occurred near Thompson Station. A
very nice ueiilleiuan, wno was a novitiate
in tobacco raising, was discovered cutting
tlie leaves off, that had worms on them,
and throwing them away, leaving little else
tnan tne stems stanuing.

MAuRY COUNTY CIRCUS.
Messrs. Foster St Co., of the Carter's Creek

country, the proprietors of the above coiii- -
my, gave one 01 tneir oest periormauces
this place on Thursday night of last week
is saiit by those who witnessed it, to be a

very creditable auair, in wtiieti mere was
much to amuse, and nothing to shock or

leud the modesty of the most fastidious.
Mayor Brown, of Columbia, honored our

town with his handsome presence one day
last week. He was not after minnows this
time, le:viug them for the present to nib
ble at tlie pretty little toes, of any fair and
lovely maiden who may chance to bathe in
the waters of McCutchen.

Major I. N. Ikirnett, a leading lawyer and
ii;ost able solicitor in Chancery, was in our
town on professional business a lew days
ago.

Mr. Oiiut. a talented voung lawyer of
Nashville, was lu town on last Thursday.

Miss .Sailie Watson, a beautiful young
daughter ot Thus J. .Vatsou, of Franklin, is 1ending a few days at Col. S. A. Pointer's.

.Mr. cam lerriit, the indomitable Cam,
it for his Southern home at Nibblel's I jui- -

din;i, lioiiver Couuty, Mississippi, a week or eddays ago, leaving nis good wife and son infollow 011 after the hot weather is over
mil the sickly season is past. Business re-
in i res his attention there, and he goes, but
like a prudent man, who loves his wile and
child, he prefers their remaining here until

is sale lor mem to go. miss 1 ora, a cuarm-ii- m

voumi daughter of Dr. Terrill. will ac er
company Mrs.Terrill to her Southern home.

Hev. Hubert Gray, witn the veneiable
Capt. A. Thompson, as Elder from the Pres
byterian Church 111 this place, has been ab
sent at Presbytery, In Bedford County, for er,
several days, consequently there was no
preachiug at his church 011 last Sabbath. to

Mr. Heury C. Wilson, merchant ofThomp
Station, was married on last Tuesday

veiling to Miss t raley, of Nashville, at the
New Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
TiekeLs had t een sent out for a party at
Major Hamilton's, in Franklin, for Tuesday
nignl, but owing to the death of Mrs. Cliil- -
ders, the grand-mothe- r of Mr. Wilson, the
party is abaudoned or postponed.

( 01. j. i. MCLieniore, 01 Miss, together
wilh his family, are on a visit to his brother
md otner relatives 111 1111s neighborhood.

health Is somewhat improved since his
urival 111 Tennessee.

Alex McKissack, Esq.. of Pu'aski, a gen
tleman of line intellect and the ripest schol
arship, our old friend, not old in years, but

friendship, has been spending several
lays with his brother-in-la- Maior N. F.

Cheairs.
Uev. Geo. W ade, of the Mississippi Con

ference, who is sojourning for a while with
relatives in this neighborhood, preach

for Dr. Wilkes, on last Sunday, at the
Methodist Church, to a large and apprecia

audience. His sermon was eminently
piiicticil, abounding iu religious power,

wholesome gospel truths, just such
preaching as will find a lodgement in the
hearts and consciences of the people.

Ilev. Dr. F. C. Wilkes, we regret to state is
quite tin well, too much so to preach, Sun-
day or Sunday night. He has a violent cold,
wiiieh at one time threatened to terminate a

pneumonia, but he is better, aud wiil
soon be restored to his usual health,

THK CAMP MEETING AT ill'KHIOAXi:,
although not a great success, in point of

numbers converted, wdll douh"
prove a great blessing to the ...ess
their families, as also " .npers and
those who " large numbers of
Plea"1'- - ...ended the meeting. The...ug ou the occasion was ail thatcoiini be desired. Dr. Granberv. of thounderbill, fullv sustained htshi.-V- i
ion as one of t he ablest pulpit orators ofIns country, and the old man vlniiiii.ni

'oilman Uiven, was there, to stir the heartsand melt the feelings of saint and sinner.Our people who were there, old aud young,
iiitni in piaisu 01 me Kind and generoushospitality, with which t.hvtaiued by the noble tent holders.

IJS IIAKI1 TO KSCAl'K,
hough "he noes oil' 0.1 thn train nml ve

funis in u buggy," for we have tree.I him.as he is to represent us in Congresswhen Gen. Whitthorne gets to be Governor,wont tell whei-- we saw him. or how hecame, or when he left.
SNAKE BIT.

A negro girl going ton froiin near Tnnmn.stition one night last week, was bittenwice by a snake 011 her ankle, aud died
ir.mi tue enocts ot the bite lu a very short
line.

HIKIIIIWE (SWITCH ITEMS.
Dining the pioneer time molasses was nl-io- st

11 u known. Honey, as a substitute.was very abundantly used. My earliest
recollection reverls to a barrel of honev, on
then nearly full, that stood in mother's cel-
lar. It was then candied, and almost white,
lusted many years, and had become so
thick, it was drawn by thrusting in, and oftwistiuga slick, aud then removing into a
vessei. Brandy sweetened with honey was

common drink.
An incident Impressed indelibly theprices of these old times. One remarkahlv

cold and snowy night, the stage stopied a't at
mother's. There were some eight or tenpassengers very cold. Thev aroused the
tamily, bad a lire made, and theu all drank ofbrandy and honey, what they wanted,
soiiie repeated. After warming and drink
ing, a genteel urwssed man. said to me, "Lit-
tle fellow, wiiat is to pay?" I stepped to
mother's door and asked her. She required
ne to hold the bottle nn. that she iniuht see

what amount had disappeared, and answer-
ed "nine pence." The young man handed

a silver half dollar.and called out, "come
gentlemen, let us go, for 1 have seen what I
never expected, that a lanuly aroused at
midnight to make a fire, and furnish eight

ton men what they would drink, and
then charge only "nine pence." I was dis- -
tresseu unit tne man went oil without his
change, and gave the money to mother, and
loin tier tne man reiused to wait. of

Since ihe war I was invited by au old
gentleman from V ississippl, to visit a gen-
tleman here in Maury. They had been
lxys together, and grew np iu the early
days of the cane. They had not met each

her for about fifty years. They called
each ot her Dyer and John, and seemed to
know 110 names each for the other but
those of boyhood. The meeting was very
agreeable to both, and particularly interes-- t
lug to me. Soon their minds reverted to

b.vyhood days many incidents were refer-
red to. The old days of heavy
were discussed with a boy's relish. They
recounted those stout ones, who had been
able to carry their ends of the hand-spike- s
through Ihe heavy rollings, and many
one was recollected as "much of a man." of
They seemed to enjoy again the

and house-raising- s, as they were
brought to mind, and many of the trials
and pleasures of boyhood. When the time
came for parting, the eyes of each, filled
wilh tears, were uncertain of meeting
again, one lias siuce gone to his reward;
the. other, now old and decrepid, still lin-
gers on tlie shores of time, and feels he has

home above, and friends and loved ones
there to meet him on his arrival.

There were four old ladies, who lived
neighbors for many years. They did not
use borrowing and lending in those days,
lor all had plenty, ana uvea iu great aoun
dance on home productions. When one
killed a shout, lamb, beel, or roonea Dees, a
oortiou was sent all around, that all might
enjoy what they considered a variety. If
ever a iar or discord existed among them. I
never heard of it. They met usually once
or twice a week, at some one of their
bouses, as they all lived near. They always
met after dinner, when one came in, the
others soon dropped in. 1 never knew by
hy wlial kind or f ree masonry iney anew
ot the evening to meet, as the meetings were 1

not on stated days. They all called each-oth- er

" aunt." There was Aunt Sally L.,
Aunt Hannah, Aunt Polly, and Aunt Sally
'., and in all their kind and flowing oon-- t

versation, "aunt" was repeated. Aunt Sal-
ly Ij. carried a black calico reticule. She
called it "her poke," and in this was tobac-- 1

o and her pipe, and always her knitting, as
each one carried theirs, for all knit while
they taiked of four of blue, and three of
while, and logwood, and aimotto, and d.

aud showing samples of the girlS,
dresses, and of domestic all.urs, aud such as
interested tiu-i.- i In the neighborhood. Not
one woi.l ol scandal did 1 ever hear. About
one hour before sundown, they sat down to
si.ppei , consisting of in. d 1 hlcken, biscuits,
p ,n -- eat:-s, lii.-- ham, honey, butter, colU-e- ,

ni'lK. and other goodies, and all chatted so
K4.ee1.h y and pleasantly, and enjoyed their
me.-:mi.'- s as social seasons in i.l'e. After
Minpci, in plenty lime to get home by suu-ce.-- u

n, t iio.-- c neat old ladies separated to
meet aiiiiii at another house, and thoj
aareeanh- - ineetinxs cor.liuued for

1 tin-- i.y ci'.f liuti si-.i- gone to the
in ! ici h.nd, w here no doubt ail have met,
attd evidently the meeting was happy to
least s' the tabic 01 tne Loin, ana drink st
he Hi ver of Eternal life, and no going home

lii-- alter supir ther.-- is 110 puiiing there.

WH.LUHSI'OItr ITEMS.
Rev. W. G. Hensley began a protracted

meeting at this place on Saturday llth lust.
Married, ut the house ot the bride's father,

Joseph Voss, in Greenfield's Bend, on
Tuesday oth iust , Charley Tooley to Miss
Amanda Voss.

Mr. Muke Nelson and family, Mrs. Wal-
lace and family returned from this vicinity
to Hopkinsville, Ky., last week. Robert
Crosby, sou of that whole souled gentleman
T. J. Crosby, returned witli them, where, we
are informed, he will make his home.

Mrs. Helen Wade and part of her family,
of Henry County, are visiting relations in
this vicinity.

Robert Dorsett has secured a school at
CornersvUle, Marshall County, aud left
home last Friday to take charge of it. Roht.
has the education,-adaptabilit- aud stickto-ativenes-s.

Hence his success is a foregone
conclusion.

Miss Fannie Baker, of the village, was
placed under tlie charge of that famous ed-
ucator Dr. Beckett, of the Institute, last
Monday, to complete her education, by Ler
uncle. G. W. Stockard.

Died, last week, infant of W. D. Bryan, a
few days old. Also au only daughter ol
James Burke, an interesting child eight
years of age. Also David EskeW. on Liep- -

Jier's Creek, at the residence of his sister,
Richard Finch. Mr. E. was truly a

childjof atllictioii, having had all his life
that dreadful disease, phtulsic. For several
years prior to his death he was bedridden.

According to appointment. Rev. II. Dun- -
lap occupied his old pulpit at tlie Episcopal
Church at this place last Sunday. He de-
livered an able and eloquent seriuon to a
large and appreciative audieuce. Promi-
nent among t he congregation we noticed t he
handsome and rotund form of Proi. Creigli- -
ton, of Zion Church, and St. Elmo (Dr. J. H
S. G.i, of the north side of the river.

The sixfoot Columbian, who once chased
the nimble heeled grasshoppers itcside tlie
murmuring waters of the classic Ikig Creek,
could have beeu seen one night of last week
in nils vicinity, with 111s brow clothed iu
thunder, by moonlight marching for a
truant horse. Wonder if Skylark, of thevillage, had anv com illicit v iu the losing of
that horse?

An itinerant nhotogmpher. from Bon
Aqua, made his uprxarauce in our midst
last week, but moved out immediately,
without drawing a single bead with his
earners. He came to the conclusion thatany artist would forever iuin his reputation
that would attempt to reproduce physiog-
nomies so overburdened with homeliness
as are the faces of men, women, children
and widows of this vicinity.

KAtl Y II ILL. ITEMS.
The Summer davs are ended. The hot. fer

vid, swelterinir, tropical, cremating, ener-
vating, lazv Auirust davs have nassed. aud
the mild Autumn davs and the cool, pleas
ant nights of September are an agreeable
change, and briug in tlie nigh future vis
ions 01 leans oreeches, brogan uoots, chap-
ped foot.il boys, wheat sowing, corn uather- -
iug, cotton picking, sorghum making, can-
dy pullings, fat hogs, "pumpkin pies, yarn
socks and Christmas, the time when your
Good Tem plars are most apt to break ranks.

The gradual tumble and downfall in ev-
ery product of industry has beeu too much
for the Rally Hill Grange. What was the
use of it living any longer when tlie cost of
most tilings has got down below the cost ofpro luctiou? What more could any Grange
desire til an corn at one dollar per barrel;
wheat sixty and seventy-liv- e cents per
bushel; and Mr. W. A. Jackson selling whis
ky at lorty and sixtv cents per (mart, with
the manufacturers generally forcing sales at
or below cost; everything so cheap? The
Granger now, through the lack of money.
worries 111 niself no more with the proposi
tion of how to buy the cheapest. The prob-
lem now Is how not to buy at all.

A SCHOOL MUllPLK.
His c'.ub footed, horny headed, sulphur

ous, satanic majesty or something else has
iimKeii loose iu ine upper enu 01 ine 01s-tii- inThere has been 110 such excitement ansince the days of the rebellion. When-Do-

elson fell the fever was 110 higher than the
school excitement has been and is now.

his comedy of much ado about nothing, a
lanyard from a shoe-strin- a mountain
from a mole hill, a tempest iu a tea pot, a
whirlwind in an ei;g shell, have been caus

principally by the mumps that had been
the family of some of the citizens. The F.School Commissioner peremptorily orders

the ellicient teacher of the free school to
stop certain children that might jiossibly
uiKe tue miieouas. iiaro beaded teacher
was contumacious. Obstinate Commission todesires teacher to quit, which he does. A itnew teacher is employed, and all appeared
serene and lovely, but the patrons of the
scnooi, not teen m; disposed 10 do without
the etlicieut services of their popular teach theR. Burr Warren, in numbers against the
commissioner in the ratio of twenty-thre- e

two, invite tne uew.teacner to step down
and out, which he does. They then have
sir. Warren in the school.
He is now teaching in another house. The I
Commissioner, who has thus been left, ob-
stinately refuses to concur with tlie majori-
ty, and the possibilities-no- are that this
educational contest may be carried to llie
court-hous- e, the English maxim of the of- -

r, When lie nnits himsell hopeless-
ly in tlie minority, of resigning in favor of
tlie majority that rule has always work-
ed well. Obstinacy may well be' defined
when one forms ar. opinion that can not be
changed. II St. Paul aud Peter were to
come down and say you are wrong, you
would say "Paul, yon and Peter, I know,
mean very well, but you don't know as
much about this case as I do,"

TKMI'KJIANCK Sl'KAKIXG.
Onthe2iith of August there was a consid Mr.

erable crowd assembled in 'Squire Tom
Peay's gin-l- ot to hear the temperance ora-
tors address the crowd. There were some
who were disappointed, having expected to alhear a speech from the able bodied and able uuibeaded Col. Ioney oil iolitics, but tlie
Col. failed to come. The crowd was, how-
ever, inwell entertained by the other speakers
who were present. Major James T. Moore
announced the object of the meeting in a
few short, appropriate remarks, and then
Introduced to the crowd the Hon. James
Voorhies. who then addressed the crowd ill

short speech direuliy 10 the point, w""
unvarnished facs, plMin, truthful " ..
sible: his remarks were ..nd sen- -
should have been- - " .ist what they
iddiess b ' vju the conclusion of his

""
. , iieu introduced to the audience

...i. Vestal, one of Maury's great apostles of
temperance, who was the erator of the day.
He spoke for an hour and ten minutes. His
speech was amusiii r and interesting; facts
aud arguments, ami interspersed with
amusing anecdotes that kept the crowd
well amused. When he had concluded,
Mn.j. J. T. Moore made a short address. He
said the usual programme had beeu revers-
ed intellectually. They had had the pie inand pudding first: he now proposed to place
the bacon and beans before them. The
Maj. spoke very earnestly, quite different
Irom his style in making )Hlitical speeches.
After diuner, a temperance lodge was or-
ganized at McCrory's Corner, by Mr. Tom
stratum, of Bear Creek, who is about as
ponular on Flat Creek as Gen. Whitthorne.

The hogs will be very fat this Fall, most of
the farmers having commenced in August
feeding their pork hogs heavily on old corn.
As usual there will be quite a surplus of
pork in the Fall to sell. As for prices far-
mers seem to be at sea.

There have been two rattlesnakes killed
lately near Rally Hill. Mr. Port Mavfleld
killed one on the Spring Hill road with six
rattles and a button. Mr. Wm. Moore and
Dick Moses shot one that had nine rattles
and a button. During the Summer, near
Mr. James R. Moody's, our newly elected
Magistrate's, there was an extraordinary
large rattlesnake killed. It was said to
have had eighteen rattles aud a butUm.

A protracted meeting will commence at
Hurt's Cross Roads, or New Hope Church,

the s.M.-on- Saturday in September. olMr. James Shires and other parties are
now making arrangements to move out to inTexas. They expect to start about the last

the month.
Major W. S. Hurt, of Fayotteville, has

been lately. McGregor like, treading his na
tive heath, looking after his farming inter-
ests and other business.

There was an entertaining croquet party
Capt. J. D. Warren s on Saturday evening

the 2d inst. Lutein the evening, a fox was
turned loose before W. B. Glenn's fast pack

hounds. Reynard was speedily captur
ed. V ul pes rarely runs well alter being
boxed and sacked.

The present weather is most lavorable lor
the cotton crop. If it will continue warm
and dry long enough lo perfect bolls and
blooms, the crop will be spotted. Much ol it
has already sued the middle crop.

Mrs. B. A. Swope, wife of a prominent
lawver of Carthage. Teim . is visit ing her
sister, M rs. Doctor Boyd, of Rally Hill.

Mrs. Glenn, the widow of Judge Miles
Glenn, of Waco, Texas, is visiting friends
and relatives in the neighborhood. Mr.
Glenn is, at present, at her brother-in-law'- s,

the Hon. R. A, Glenn. Mrs. Glenn and her iuhusband moved to Texas nearly a quarter
a century ago.

Mrs. OU ver. of Victoria, Texas, has been
spending several weeks in the vicinity, vis-itin- g

her brother, Mr. S. M. Rogers, and oth-
er itrelatives in the ncighliorhood of Middie- -
tnn. Mrs. Olliver has resided many years lu
Texas.

Ou the night or the 2d 111st. mere was a
school-hous- e near Judge EgglesUm's des-
troyed by fire. The fire was the work of ln- -
cenoiaries. w lllioui prooi, mere is a sus
picion as Ul who t he guilty parties are.

On t he night of the l of August a raid-
ing ofband of Sioux, supimsed to be from Wil-
liamson, surprised and captured old Fort
Calcutta, the head quarters of tlie Calcutta
tribe. The fort was coaloiled and burnt to
the ground. Standing Bull, the head chief

the tribe, otherwise knowu as E. J. W.,
an er of Spring Hill, narrowly es-
caped capture. Baggage lost, but long legs
and short stay saved him.

BlgbyvlIIe.
Having skipped several numbers in your

paper, we concluded a brief this week
would be sufficient to let you know that
our little town and vicinity are still on a
stand, and the probabilities are will contin-
ue for some ti hip, as we are situated on a
firm foundation.

Our neighborhood was well represented at
Hurricane Camp-groun- d, both as campers
aud attendants. One of our young gentle-
men (A. T. Particular) went one morning
last week ami forgot to eat his breakfast, as
one of the fairer sex had promised to ac-
company him to Hurricane to the Camp-meetin- g.

One of our most estimable bachelor farm-
ers drives up the cows every Sunday even-
ing for his sweetheart.

Mr. Ezbert Wright Informed us that Mr
Scott Lusk had raised one hundred and
un.ntv.nvc bushels of potatoes from one--

quarter of an acre of ground, and that they
...A.,l.l n.,..PU.ru i.i lliM "IitM Mtnirl-it- -'

head.
Kev. W. H. Wilkes, one of the ablest di

vines in the state, delivered a nne sermon
last Sunday 111 the Methodist Church, and
announced that his protracted meeting
would commence two weeks from that
time--

From some nnknown cause, the Campbell
Station itemizing pen-driv- continues lo
scratch wilh his "Raphael brush" the mis
doings 01 the Isiys in our ueighiiorhood, mid
from what we can gather are nor surprised
at the eclipse that shaded his sparkling eyes
two weeks aco, when he mistook "his emi-
grant wagon" tor courting young gentle
men. That Is "too thin we are well
nware of vour settlement on the hill In that
beautiful blue grass lawn, and the fair
daisies in yonr employ, .sir. lieputy, to
cheer vou up iu your iuosi lonely hours,
ami detract from your decpsea'.cd brain t he
misnaps that have overtaken you in the
last few weeks. The loss of your milk, de-
feated in the last heal as school boss, and
tne appointment as especial lieputy, is "enough to set a 'young man" crazy. So w '

will close our conimunicHtion wii three i

cheers for Esquire Richardson, Deputy, and
his rosy cheeked little gypsies on I be hill I

IIlMl'SIIIKl; ITEMS!.
Saving fodder and maltlmr snri'ltiini ueoi.i'to bethochief em ploy menu of farmers aitills time. A considerable amount of foddeiwas dainim d bv last week's rains, but ,!one bears his loss without a sigh, as ho sa

I have plenty more left."
some 01 tue more enterprising or the far-

mers of this coinninulty have commenced
turning over their stubble lauds. We hope
to see, at no fur distant day, every farniei
thus preparing his lauds In the Fall for theii
cultivation in the Spring. Men of feeble ac-
tion are accustomed to attribute their mis-
fortunes to what is vulgarly called "11!
luck." They envy the men who are uaort
prosperous than they, aud call them the fa-
vorite childreu of fortuue, lucky lueu, and
men of ieculiar opportunities. Th is is vain
aud foolish Imagination. It is not ill for-
tune, but a want of energy.

Rov. Joe B. Irvine, pastor of this charge,
has been lioltlimr a series of meetings a'his place, which continued all of last week.
Ho was ably assisted by Kev. Mr. Cherry, ol
Hickman, Rev. Mr Doyle, of Marcella FalhMission, and Rev. J. W. Heusley. Thhcorps of able divines seem to iiave but one
object in view that of their avocation.Thus they, one and collectively possessed cfminds rich iu thought, presented ideas thaiwill, perhaps, outlast the tooth of time, andgo on brightening and glittering, even to
tlie eternal day.

Mrs. Sue Stovall, formerly of this place,but now of Walnut Bond, Ark., lias returned to view the scenes of her early home.anu bask in and to treasure up tho rem i nisceuces of her girlhood's happy hours, and
visiting her brother, Dr. Leftwich.The protracted meeting that has been

discontinued here has been taken up alPiUjah, and will, in all probabilily, contin-
ue through this week.

Like stray sunbeams, whose effect is per-
ceived ou the surface upon wliich they cast
their gleamiags, have been the presence ol
these young ladies, Mioses R. A., 11. C. amiM. M., uioii this village during the late pio-trade-

meeting, for a description of whoclieautiea and irraces himriiav wit h 11s is in
adequate.

Married, at the residen ce of the bride's fa-
ther, Mr. John Patton, on ttie 23d inst., MrJobu Curry to Miss E.E.I'iitton. John li.i
succeeded in gaining the affections of a jew-
el of whom he may well bo proud, whileUrophia lias chosen to rely upon the Strom;arm of one who is noted for his integrity,and will manfully support her through thestruggles of au eventful life. They are bothyoung, and start out 011 tho voyage of life
with the evidence that "They that love ear-
ly become likeminded and the tempter
loticheth them not. Tney live 011, Icaniugon each other as the olive aud the vine."

Maury Had Williamson.
The Democrats of Williamson County mel

iu convention last Monday, aud nominated
Col. W D. Fulton for the Slate Senate.Maury is in honor bound to sustain Wil-
liamson's choice, und lu this instance it iseasy to do so, for Col. Fulliou is a splendid
man. Col. Fulliou is 1111 known to Maurv,
ntiu over nere me people preierred 11. 1'.
Fowlkes, Col. S. A. Pointer or Col. John B.
McEwen. Tlie Nashville American says: .

"The Democracy of 'Old Williamson' has
set an example which may well be followed
by other counties 111 the Suite. They have
nominated two of their best citizens for thelegislature. Col. W. D. Fulton, their nom-
inee for the Senate, is a practical farmer,
not only well posted in all that pertains to
his vocation, but a gentleman ot far more
tliau ordinary intelligence and information.
W e believe that ho has not before beeu a
candidate for ollice, aud is not, therefore,
perhaps, piactictd in the modern way of
electioneering, 'i he ollice has sought him I
and not he the ollice. He wiil make oue of
the most useful members in tlie Senate, aud
thus reflect great credit upon his party aud
his country." ol

Carter's Creek.
To tlie Eilitui- - of the lhrnhl and Mail:Nothing of unusual interest is Irausplring

our midst. Pretty weather; times quiet; looveiling .uou peacioiy. noPulling fodder, cutting hay and preparing .sfor sowing wheat, occupies the farmers'
time. The good ladies are ever busy; they :isei.iom jiaveany iiiue 10 lute. itMiss Lizzie Vestal, a nice, intelligent andpretty young lady, has la-e- n visiting her has.. ,.1 i.... t II I- - ...Iiummu, iitinn rtllLC L'ttuil, jor IWtl WeCKS,
She has charmed one man at least: viz: Mr. sheM . We are sorry to learn that she is now
sick; hope she will be well in a few days. 01

She aud her cousin are, indeed, charming
ladies, and will doubtless render some
young men happy and some of them seem

be aware of the fact, lie their life whatmay, we hope they may ever be happy. audThe "Great Star Exhibition," was to have
shown here last Friday night, but owing lo(ho rain, it was postponed until the night ol tueeighth. Tis said lo be splendid. The
actors are said to perform some wonderful
feats. All wbo wisli to test these reports willmust come and see.

Mr. Andrew Porter passed through here
last Tuesday, with a huge drove of sheep.
lope he may be successful iu his new busi-

ness.
Brother Haggard is conducting u protrac-

ted
be

meeting at Neapolis; as yet there have
been 110 penitents. It is still hoped thev ii.will have a good meeting.

Mr. James Chandler, Irom near Neapolis, I
died last Thursday night and was buried at she
Lasting Hope 011 Friday eveniug. He was
buried by the side of his sister. He was the ut
last child his parents had. They must in-
deed, deeply mourn his loss. He was a nice,
promising young mau died of typhoid
fever had been sick a long time. He was a
cousin of tho one who died some weeks as
since. pu

It is said that Miss Anna T.'s sweetheart,
A., from Giles couuty, paid her a visit He

last week. She is a fascinating young lady
and judging from tlie reports currentthrough our vicinity, she has smitten sever

young gentlemen in this ueighborhomi; !

uney na.i oeiier ite laiKing last, or that I
lover from Giles may be the suoeessinl1 one J U:d

winning her Heart und hand.
air. it. (joocn, lost 4 hue miile. ast-

caused, perllHl, Iroiu be-iu- " - w eek
COl'll. " .si oil green

E.
--.eneiv nellio.list C'burcli.

The Methodist Church was not completed
last week, but Ihe pastor determined to
hold meeting in it on Sunday White, do-
mestic was stretched over the glassless win-
dows, and the old benches were brought in,
together witli those that belonged to theold
basement, so much larger is the audience
room of the new church than that of the old
burnt one. The paper mail made fran-
tic cil'orts to get the walls paicred in time,
but the paper gave out late Saturday even-
ing. He telegraphed to Nashville for more,
and it came Saturday night 011 tne ti o'clock
train, but it turned out to be of a diflcrcht
color, and if that paper-hang- had not been

achurcli he would no doubt have usimi
ugly words. The walls remained partly
done, but Sunday morning the Sabbath-scho- ol

was held iu the new church, and the
iiew Superintendent, li. T. Hughes, Esq.,
lice H. P. Figuers resigned, made au excel-
lent speech. Bro.Ormuii said Mr. Hughes
came recommended as one of the best Sunday-

-school Superliitendauts in the Stale.
Mr. Hughes certainly knows how to luakea
good sx.eech, for lie made one of the best we
ever heard. His speech ou this occasion
was admirable. Hesuid lie endorsed Bio.
Oruian when he said a Suiiday-sclio- ol

should have as many scholars as there are an
members of the church, and lie trusted that an
the teachers and pupils should all see to it
that their school become as large as the
membership ol the Methodist Church iu Co-
lumbia. Much depended 011 the individual
efforts of the teachers aud pupils, but they
must depend ou God, aud pray unceusiug
there can be 1.0 real success without God's .

help. He said lie sometimes leaied that
we depended too much ou mere lulelleclual
effort and the power of industry, etc., and
relied too Utile 011 the power

prayer and humble dependence on God.
He hotted the teachers would uli join him

praying individually lor Ihe success ol
school.

At HI o'clock the church began to till up
Willi people, and soon the vast room was a
lull of Met hodists, PresbyU'rians, Cuinber-laad- s,

Baptists and Episconalians, there be-
ing no services at tue first three named
churches. Miss Rosa Burnett, of St. Pe-
ter's Church choir, and a highly accom-
plished singer, was requested by the now
banned Dr. A. W. Smith before he died to s
sing a solo at the lirst service in the new
Methodist Church, mid chose for her the
grand hymn'l know that my Redeemer liv-eth- ."

She promised him to do so when lie
was 011 Ins deathbed and sure enough she
sung It last Sunday, and sang it eloquently,
beautifully and grandly. Dr. Young
preached from Romans .'itli chapter 1st it,
verse, "Therefore being Justified by faith,
wo have peace with God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ." He said this was a historical As
UoU, for it had inspired the Protestant Re
formation, aim irom 11 sprang the second
Reformation, the foundation of Methodism
bv the Wesleys. Tnese two grand epochs is

the history of tho church and of the
world Were traceable directly to the text
which lie hud Just read. "Therefore being
justified by faith, etc." Tlie learned Doctor are
Itiuk up the word "justified," and explained

very satisfactorily, It was a legal phrase
and meaut the relation existing between
man and the great law-give- r. The word
fiith was dealt with: he said he could ex
plain "faith" tj business men by asking
inem 11 tney ever went -- surety or -s- ecurity" cry

for auolher. He might go to the First of
National Bank of Nashville, and taking a
note signed by R. A. Young aud ask a loan

money 011 it, and the Cashier would say
that they had no money to lend the cotton for
men had borrowed it all, etc.; but if lie went
ui on High Street and got the name of a
certain well known capitalist ou it, and
then take it to Ihe bank, he could get his
arms lull of money so potent would be
that second name that "surety." He then
made an application of this illustration bv
saying that all who would get Christ for
their security wouiu nave an tuelr debts re-
moved.

Hi
Dr. Young then spoke of "ieaco"

as the result of faith and justification: lie
said the Bible did not use extravagant lan-
guage in these matters, but modest words.
To the younger persons in the congregation
the word "peace" had no very significant
meaning, but to the older persons who
were vexed aud annoyed and worried by
the cares aud troubles of the world to such
tlie word "peace" was full of cuiufurt andpregnant with meaning.

In the afleruoon Dr. Voting preached an-
other sermon, from V2d Psalm, 12th verse,
"The righUeous shall rionrlsh like the palm
tree: he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon."
The Doctor commenced by saying the Jews
divided their books into three kinds, legal
or dry style, the prophetic or florid style,
the psalms or illustrative style. A great
mind naturally links itself on to illustra-
tions. In the text a righteous man is com-
pared to a palm tree, both in usef ulness andbeauty. We commit an error in always
speaking of a christian man as inflexibly
honest, sternly houest, puritanical, and
nt ver saying a word about his being very
lovely in character. (In describing the love-
ly feature which belongs to a perfect chris-
tian life, Dr. Young looked continually at
Ihe venerable John D. Fleming, who sat on
a front bench 110 doubt saying lo himsell,
"here Is an old man has led a lovely and at-
tractive christ Ian life, and is still lovely ami

in his influence and character.")
The palm trM. is the must tree lu
the world. The trunk Is tall and majestic,
and the foliage is The palm ;.ev
is also the most useful tree iu the world, be-
cause it can be put to more use than even
the famous gulta-pe- ri ha Ins".-- in its top is I

thedate, th.it luruishts more than hail llie
fissi of millions iiKn miliums of people inPersia, Syria and Palentlne. Then (Mimes rtho palm-lea- f 1111, the one which faqs
the world: then the liquid from the Irituiifurnished a delightful beverage; lb V... 1,
aud integument made diaii . .1, V ,W."'""II". houses, etc. Tims we at

"at the right.-Oii- s mail is compared tothe most useful and beautiful tree in t'ae
world. U'iie lxicto the compar-
ison by reference to the "cedar ol Lebanon,"but we have not space to follow him.

I K ITEM.
Our village has been rudely awakened b.t

the'siifiJl sound of the whistle of tin
steam mill of Cowley A Son, reminding us o
other days when we were awakened fron
our morning slumbers by the same bust
nessl ike sound. Messrs. M. Hunter and G
t 'rabtree,iuiJlcr anil engineer, are masters o
their lirofesainii and sav thev will die il
harness.

Mrs. Dr. tligsdale, of Thompson Station
is visiting relatives at this place. Hei
daughter, Miss Belle R., a sweet tempered
winning young lady, accomiianied her

miss Nora R., who our bashful widowersays, ia more beautiful than the fairest How
er, has been sick for the last fewdays; of course we agree with Bob but wen
surpri-e- d to hear nim suy so.

Miss Eugenia J.. has returned from a 11 v.
ing visit to Primm'sSpriugs; she savs niauthings beside sulphur water caused her ti,
enjoy her trip.

We art proud to say that our Good Ternplars Lodge is increasing rapidly. We artastonished at those who oppose such au oi-
lier. At our last meeting Misses Ella C. and
Emma M. read essays that we cannot justly
describe. Our Fall serssion has opened with
aooui sixty pupus;iue number is increasing
daily, and we are satisfied our school winprosper under the management of our excel
lent teacher, W. Bryan, of Lebanon.

Revs. R. G Linn, J. W. Irwin und others,
have closed a meeting at Goshen, which re-
sulted in 85 con versions and 32 accessions.

Air. N. T. Johnson has found himself bur-
dened witli twelve pouuds of innocent ficsh.
ill llie form of a lovely little daughter. W-

congratulate you, JNorvel.

Public Npeaklnff In Columbia.
Major W. J. Sykes, of Memphis, and (3ol.

John C. Burcli. of Nashville, delivered Iwi
able speeches here last Monday alteruoon.
The speaking took place in trout of Dr.
fowler's residence, In the "shade of tin
tree of heaven." Major Sykes spoke lirst
ind commenced by saying: It is wilh min-
gled feelings of pleasure and of sadness that
1 address you to-da- Many of you are thesons of my old friends and former constil

with whom I mingled in political life,
and addressed at public meetings more
than a quarter of a century ago. The Browns,
the Campbells, the Friersous, the Polks, Hu-
rt ebsters, the Porters, tlie Kilmers, the Ves
lais, the Aliens, the Scons', the Hardlsons,
and many others, of former days are gom
(10111 us lo a brighter and happier land, and
have left you their worthy descendants to
.111 laieir places, most oi tuose wmi w 110111 1

was associated at the bar of Columbia in
oarly life, huve passed away. Judge llillu-auut- y,

Dickenson, R, G. Payue, W. H. Polk,
the Friersous, W. V. Thompson, F. C. Dun-aingto-

A. O. P. Nicholson, J. 11. Thomas,
and nearest of all to me, L. D. Myers are all
low gone. They are no longer here toguidc

by their wise counsels, and inspiie with
their eloquent words tho people of Maury.
Columbia's honored dead now lie ou yonder
hill in that beautiful cemetery overhsikingyour town, where passing events remind 1110
ihat I, side by side with my own loved ones,
must soon sleep myiastsieep.lt ism view ol
iiese solemn surroundings tlial I shall ad-

dress you to-d- upon matters of vital im-
portance to us and to our children, thaimust come alter us, aud till the places that
we now fill. I am aware that many of you
consider Memphis the hotbed, where spring
with great rupidity and grow with rank
iaxmiaiice the noxious weeds ot rcpudias
lion, that she is the stagnant pool from I.which arises the malarious atmosphere thai '.poisoned bosjni tlie seeds ul
death and destruction, infecting all the sur-
rounding country U a greater or less extent, l.think you do Memphis great injustice. I I.cannot and will not believe that her people I.will sanction such a doctrine. Her solid
business men have loo just au appreciation

tiiu value of public us well as of private A.ciedit. Her intelligent property holders 1'.Know too well the importance to the wel-
fare of a city of the reputation of honesly
and integrity. Her energetic merchants are

well aware that without credit there Is
eulei prise, aud without enterprise there

no employment for working men to con
that which would be a mildew and

blighl ujton all the lio.-so- t Memphis, Bui
should be remember, d that Memphis is

surrounded with peculiar difficulties. She
an enormous ciiy debt, equal lo nearly

o.ie-tifl- h of her taxable property, for which
has but little to show. Tiiecounty taxes

nneioy (jouuiy are 10 cents on 1110 Hun-
dred dollars; llie city taxes are over two er
cent, besides her privilege and federal taxes.
Vou may well imagine how sensitive they
would be on the subject of taxation. But
noiwil hsluudiug these burdens, I cannot

will not believe that they will be will-
ing to tarnish tile fair name, of their
-- tile for tie sake of gaviug twenty cents on

hundred dollars, or two dollars 011 the
liiousuud. Remove this question from poK

ics, and in my opinion, Shelby Counly
be as sound 011 this question is any

olher county. But in llie struggle for parlysupremacy the county may be luade lo as-
sume a position wliich il does not occupy.
Memphis is a city of which the State should

proud, aud she should bo proud of Hie
Slate, and sliomd never do anything to tar-
nish the g.sxl name ol the state, and drag

r 111 Hie tilth of repudiation. God grain
tat she never may, and I hope und believenever will.
We have omitted to give even a synopsis
Col. John C. Uurch s able speech 011 last

.Monday, because 110 syuoisis will do liiuianything like justice. It wasNoelear.full aud
exhaustive a description of the whole ques-
tion, that we hope to sis; it priliW in lull,

il was delivered. It was jKiwerlul and
agent, and on every side, we heard th.

remark, "iliat was a magnilicent spoech."
commenced by comparing tho caudt- -

dates put forth by the cuuvemiiins Ticiniiuti and St. Iouis. Uu ,"

. . ,.,i.r vmo :iu - .... - - ...... 1...Ullio, anu mm. iicthe. U- i-1,,. .oallllt OI a lew 01 ine iiiscoiiin--ci- s

of the Republican parly. He
s tile creature of the politicians, and

would be their tool if elected, lie then con-
trasted the lkjiuocratic candidates, aud
showed that they were taken Irom the lea-
ders ol the party because ol their great ness
and prominence, and not because of their
obscurity. He then reviewed Gran Usui, olaud presented il iu all its horrid deformity,
and warned the people that llie time had
come when every consideration must be
lost fight of befoi this one of purifying the
national tovcruiueiit of thieves aud rob-
bers.

From the Jacksonville (Fla.) Press.
A Letter Irom Tennessee.
Ml. l'LEASASI, MAUItV Co., 'J'ftNN, I

July 2, lbTO. j

Ftlitarn Jiuks'imillc I'm:
You aud your cultivated readers (and all

your readers arc of course cultivated) will
remember that Rasselas, llie Prince of Ab-
yssinia, iu his Happy Valley, where every-
thing was complete satiskicl ion, and not a
sorrow nor a ripple to mar the blessings ol
unalloyed happiness. Iu such a country
aud in such a place I am now. And, us
Rasselas lound himself, despite his hnppi-hee- s,

beset wilh "eniti," and tied across the
mountains, so I long to get back to Florida,
albeit, it does not compare with the Happy
Valley. Ill all seriousness, this is one oi the
few places where the Garden of F.dcii not
the Kdeii in which Martin Clm..lewil made

investment of water privileges; but such
F.deu as Adam of old had might have

been located. A rich soil, luxurious vegeta-
tion, the ground covered with a rich carpet,
such as neither Persia, iu all her glory, not
the ten thousand dollars worth Centennial
carpet (they say is on exhibition at Phila-
delphia! alcan possibly compare with, but a
ar pel ol God's own handiwork, of clover,

blue grass and odoriferous herbs. Tlie.gi-"aiill- c

forest trees of walnut, elm, sugar-iniipl- e,

oaks, chestnut and holly enchant
the eye ot the traveller who has just enierg-- (

d from the pine fOrcsls of Florida. As to ofthe people, tliey are all that fancy could
paint them: clever, hospitable aud kind-hearte-

Tlie ladies, God bless them, are
smart, intelligent, lull oi life, pretty, aud in

word, lovely. The young men are very
much like young men elsewhere. Temper-
ance

of
societ les are happily tak ing root among

them, and are doing noble work.
The main occupat ion of the people is ag-

riculture. Wheal, corn, 011 Is, rye. barjey,
hay und cotum are tlie productions of the

111. Manures are not used or needed; li the lo
land needs recuperating It Is sown In clover,
which is afterwurtis plow.nl In, and that an-
swers all the purpose of manure for several

cars. The land Is simply inexhaustible. It
seils al lroin fifty to seventy-fiv- e dollars per
acre. Living here is exceedingly cheap. ol
With all Hie iui vantages nature has given

yet it is not the country for the I111111I-gian- t.

Land is held in such largo triu-l- s A
that it takes a large capitalist to buy a farm. Sh

a consequence, young men who do not
inherit an estate, or who wish to carve out
tuelr own destiny, leave here annually for
Arkansas or Texas. The State government

Democratic, and as. a natural conse-
quence tranquil, where all nutes are protec-
ted 111 their liberties. Taxes are exceeding-
ly low. Suite aud county taxes combined

only sixty cents ou the hundred dollars. cau
besides there Is a deduction of a thousaniN
dollars worth of property from taxation,
consequently poor men and the most of the
colored people are altogether exempt from
taxation. Licenses for carrying on avoca-
tions are equally low; and yel the

that the taxes are too high! A poll tux
two dollars from every male adult is rig-

idly collected. Luch couuty decides, by
popular vole, whether or not U) have free
schools In Ihecounly, and a tax is levied

the purpose by the county, and nearly on
every counly in the Slate voted for free
scbiKils. Many of the colored people vote
Democratic. The old bugbear ol Dem-
ocratic oppression ol the blacks, so freely
discussed by villainous politicians iu Flori-
da, has 110 spokesman here. I
rales of taxation aud kindred topics are ail
that divide the people in sentiment. That

is state would go lor Tilden and reform
would be like staling that the Dutch have
taken Holland. It Is simply a question of
majorities. The information I have from a
reliable sources from Alabama and Missis-
sippi is that these Stales are sure lor Tilden
next iNOvenioer My luige majorities, inecurrency question is not being discussed al
all here. I have heard frequent sneers at at
borne of the would-b- e financiers In Congress
who ride it for a bobby. They all want
money and plenty of it, be It soft or hard.

The crojm in tills State are very good, aijd
such is the case iu Georgia and Alabama,
over that portion lie .recently traveled, ex-
cept in the neighborhood of Lulala, Ala.
There has been pleuty of rain. Up to the
anh ol this month, the weather here, as
elsewhere, was exceedingly hot, but in tin-las- t

lour or live days, alter a severe thunder
and hail storm, it has greatly moderated, so
much so that ou theilh, at 12 m., tho mer-
cury reglbteied W) degrees. Ou the liith and

.th, at A. M., it was m degrees, and we ate
our breakfast by a rousing fire in the fire-
place of the dining-roo- I had frequent
inquiries concerning Florida, Irom peoph;
who seak ol visiting it next Winter. Nextto your own city, Mellonyille seems to be
Is-s- t known. If you succeed in carrying
Florida next Fall for Tilden and Drew, alarge number of emigrants from Mils Slateand from the south-we- st generally, whoheretofore went U Texas, will turn their at-
tention to the Ijind of Flowers. The peopledon't to be willing to trust themselvesto cm petbag rule, and will not immigrate toFlorida if that re.lo is perpetuated in Ho.veuiber. h.l.oitld Drew be elected you w illS.iiu thousands of Intelligent vo-.i- iu

from I he soul h and south-w's- t unent set tiers, who will u-.- tku Florida indeedwhat il now is in mime, a Land oflowers.

I'u iced t riends of Temperance.
It is desirable that every member of the

order should attend the County Convention
Rock House Council, 011 I ho loth inst., in

regalia.
Good Templars will please wear their re-

galia. Eminent speakers are expected. Kv-er- y

body come. Tnos. S. Stkatton,
County Dep't.

ZH-lri- ct Klcctora.
1st 1 islrlct coini.,! of civil districts 15

lo, and 2- -.I. L Pu:ioc:t, A. W.Stoekell.2.1 liislrict, coiiipoNiil or dvll districts 10
Mild II J. 1. L. Coehrn.i I.- - II 1 A

il. brown. " '
.tu District, composed of dvll district !7.
, Hi,d 1- -F. B. Hemphill, H. P. Flguers, K.H. Sansom.
Ith Inst net, composed of civil districts Itvv- - ".Vitherspoon, J. R. McClelland, w'I. Webster.
ith District, composed of civil districts 22.

. B. A. Rogers, p. n. SouUiall, J. T. Moor.ilh District, coiiiommI of civil districls24,
2.-- H. S. Thompson, R. M. McKay, W, C.

7l1i District, com ihisimI of civil districts 2, 4
W. It. Gordon J. W. Green.

Kth District, couios,ii or dvll districts h,
-- E. C. McDowell, II. T. Gordon, J. W. He- -

Kissack.
Hill District, composed of civil districts 7. S
N. R. Wilkes, J. U. Murphy, A. Cooper.
loth District, com nosed ot civil disiiseis II

'. 1 -e. C. Taylor, W. J. Whitthorne, J. M.llickey.
11th District, com KV!.--d of civil districts 9,

F. Wade, A. C. Mickey,
II011.J110. V. Wr ght. Col. A. M. liooney

Maj.J.'T. Williamson ami other speakers
01 nieniioiied in the foregoing list are
ariiesl ly r. .iiicsr.-.- t to lake part ill the can-

vass, and address the p.siple al such times
and places as t hey may deem best, or occa-
sion requires. The El'ccto s als.io linm- - l
are requested to put. themselves at once 111
c.imiiiiiiiicatlou with the cmimftleciiienof their respective districts, and arrange forllie opening of the campaign at the earliestday practicable. The comm il tee earnestly
hopes that all parlies of our lull h will olnthem lu making Ibis the most memorable

ever known iu tin; county. lyet
us ma!e a long pull, a strong pull, and apull all together, ami the result will be .'tun-- l

tes lor Porter, and the ticket in old Mau- -

J. B. Bon ii, ( linn niau.w. D. Dav-is- , Secretary.

1'uiiuiy t'ouvriition.
The Dist. let Coiuintltoos for Maurv

Couuty are ri.tiesleU to hold primary
iiieeiiugs 011 t ho -- ! h day of the
present month, for tho uriKHe of elec-
ting (jeI('Kutea to .1 county convention
to lie hld in Coltmibi on (Saturday,
the 0OU1 of tho present iiiniitb, to nomi-
nate candidates for tho olliees of Hepre
sen t at i ves and Floaler. Tue district
will send tho sumo number ofdelotratea
enortny as was sent by tliein to the

Congressional ('011 vent i.m fold at
basis ol lepresoiitalion to

bit determined by lio Con vontiou itself
when il meets. It is earnestly desired
;h il tho District Committee will adopt
suc'i plans in llioir selection ol liologatcH
is will seeuro jierlocl luirnoss, us well as
1 lull aud lreo i?xir.fs:v!i ! public uen-
Mmetit.

TtiisTlii diiy of s7ii,
W. 1). Davis, John 15. !Iom,

S'jcratary. Chairman Ex. Coin,

Jurors lur November Irrm of Ihe
Criminal Courl.

John McKnight, Mill. 111 Whit. sn..n. W.
A. Wilcox,.!, li. 11 ill, T. J . Wlullaker, Sr..
T. liiinl, F..I. Moore, J. C. Moore, J. A.

.ialtlieWD, A. I., ( ;. W. C. Max-
well, Jam. s Henderson, . I. vv. Wll In 1 peon,

A. liavl.ls.iu, A. K. Hill, Waller Aliln,
W. Howard, Nat W. Jones. It. i. kells,
W. Klllrell, A. F. McKelinoii, G. W.

Mcltridc, J. A. Revier, II. L. Farris, R. C.
Puck. II, Win. Wilkes, J. I. I .derail I, R..

Adkisson, Brown Tate, Rome Vestal, A.
Vestal, M. M. Bulls'!'. IC. Jamison, T. J.

Itoan, J. V. Kiiinuid, Win. I ndcrwMt. W.
Jl.shicrs. Oiliivis to wait 011 tlie com t: fc
aud Jmiies licekcll.

A I'rrr ( Iiiskk iiI laiiiealioii.
Any deserving young man dosirl

y scholarship in Ihe - vllle M. died

Cell r;e, l al l.uisv.,11., Ky., will
please apply lo the uiideist.1,,.,1.

R. Al Gl.hNN.
WMIMMUaMAaElWXJMMIMBaHHi

ii; a i ns.
Near Ncaoli.--- , Scpi. Is(, X. J. fhandler.
iviil Neapolis, at tlie residence ot B. F

Howell, Jim. Dowcll.

.MtitKi tt.t: i.k c.nm:.
Wll I I K.

Walson Pay ton to Mollie I'.. IUckctLs
C FT.Miley lo Amanda Voss
l)r C Suiitl. lo M .1 Scrihner
A M Shirley to M A 1 oiinn
W F Mc.Mccll to Belle Colter
Alex Itu-se- ll to Mahala l'liiion.

1 omiiii- - 11.

Horace Crosby to llcile Davis
Wiley Walkius lo Alice Thomas

Kngiish lo dial lollo .Ionian
Clabe Porter to Tubulin Jordan
Sid tot hauy Pasinaii
lieu Spindle to Jennie Davis

Business ?Jaiicos
For Rent.

I desire to rent lor the balrmrc of the pres-
ent year and lor next m nr. iny two 1. ill as; e
residences, adjoining I he Male limb School.

Sept. Mils. S. B. IlKAUP.

For Sale.
An all wool carpet in tas d outer, contain-

ing l yi'ids ul ah cts a ) aid. 'I he quality Is
inch Ihat it will out wear nio-- l new ci.ipels.
For particulars call al this ollice.

For I he I :u si s vlt k and p lelllesl pilternn
pals and Isinn :ls lor llie liaile, you

will hud ul M. lie 11 l.t's.
Something new in Burial KoIm s at

M. Bi iti.k's.

Cheap, si dress goods jusl lit IV.ll 1.1

I. Ill I TI.K'

Be sure to call al. M. I I I. K . lor the Is-s- t

and cheapest .viiiiin. Dies- - G. nsls and
Notions, JuM received. Sept. h It.

Strayed.
From the subscriber, a black horse colt,

Monday morning, Sept. Ilh. It Is I or .1

months old, and is a nice coll. A lib. nil re.
ward will be veil lo any one In inning it lo
uie. W.M. Sniui.fcv.

Sept. blh-t- l.

We are now oll'eriii-- lo tlie I rade a black
Alapaca al aO cents per yard, which be
beat Km mi y .v Fiiu-.ifioM-

Sept.

Hundreds und hundreds of cases ol new
goods call lie seen opened at Ihe Souther"
Trade Palace for the next ','A) days lo conic.

Sep.

A. W. fluid Is opening a phohmi apli
Ml. Plciisant, where he ex peels hi rem 11 i 11

two weeks. He will be able lo make all
style ol Pictures In Ihe lasl unproved meth-
ods. Call aud examine specimens.

Aug. IS, 11.

Persons who want to see ail the new sl Ics
Full ( ioods should not fail lot-al- l and him--

IIii.m1i & Co., ol the boulhci 11 Tiadc
Palace. scp

Wchavcjusl received, to-da- lljinu pl.iM-- s

Calico, which we will sell lower than
anyone. N. liuisuil A Co.

Sep

Ladles that waul lo gel mill l ied should go
Kmbry A- Fi Icr.-on- 's lor their ci avals.

Sep'. Isia- -

Always Ahead
N. Ilirseh A Co., of tlie Southern Trade

Palace have Just received an immense stock
lall Uia.sst.iwl'S. sepl-tf- .

splendid stock of Miles' and
es al Km iiu Y .V Fuilusjon'n.

Sept.

Dental Card.
I Will be iu Mt. Pleasant live days in ev-

ery month, ihel'ml week 111 'achmouth. 1 will go down 011 Monday naxtAllguslTlh. Those wauling Denial wolk,see me al Dr. Stockartl's old ollice.
August ith-lf. W. C. SiiKi-- i Aiii..

Smith .V Melcalle have riceived a new
line of while vests. June Zlra.

Goto F.nihry A Filers., n's, where ou canbuy a splendid suit ol clolhea lor iilllu mon-ey. Sepl. I J .

If you want a good slut ve and hail enl railtho while bin Ix opposite Nclsou
House.

Blue Flannel Suits and Black AlapacaCoalsjnsl icceived by Smith A Melcalle.June -- ,ird.

For new plaid Suits, very lal est styles, go
Lmiihy A FlUfclisoM's.

Hci't.
IjiIc style Straw Hals received by SmltMelcalle. Juneilrd.
The ladles will find the largest und prei-tie- st

stock of cravalH, in seal browns, Cardi-nal, Navy Blue, aud lu fact all new shades,
KjoiiiY A Fkikkson'b.

Sept.l-2- t.

A new line of Calicoes ami IxiincMIe forsale cheap at Smith A Melcalle . JuneZid.

A large sbs-- of Shoes at low prices forsale by Smith A Metcalfe. June 2jd.

Got.) smith A Metcalfe's aud see rh.-- t
stock of Gents' Shirts. June jid.

Diamond C03I.
It Is the cheapest In the end. What lfy;u(U pay a little more lor it than you do forall Interior..... ,1. iiuiin better, lastsvlonger, does not disintegrate like solter himgives general satisfac! iou, and Irequenllyprevents domestic broils. Try It lor your-

self and lie convinced. Orders promptlyfilled, address K. S. Bkinijii i iist A. Co..
General Agents, 711 Union St.,

Sept. th-:- Nashville, Ten 11.

Is Your Lil'o Worth n cents.
Sickness prevails every where, and every

issly complains of some disease during
their life. When sick, the object 1m to gel
well; now to say plainly thai no person in
this world that is siilleriiiK wilh Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and lis elleels, such an lu.digestion, Costivcn.-ss- , sick Headache, Sour
Stomach. Heart Burn, palpitation of t It
Heart, Depressed Spirits, jlllloilsliesx, Ac.,
cantiikeGKEKN'sArofSr without
gelting relief and cure. If you doubt this,
go to your 1 ruuglsr, Joseph fowler, also to
Williams A liro. Ml. Pleasant, ami get 11

sample Ix'I'le loi In cents and try It. Hi.jjq.
lur si.e Tj cents. Two doses will r. ln-v-

you. "I'riUlUi.-a-J- y.


